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tized into Christ it is that we may be 
members of 'His body, the church. 
And since "He is the head of the 
body, the. church," [Col. 1: 18.] it : 
follows that the . only controlling 
authority for those who are members . 
of that body is the will. of Christ 
J eSt1S . the head. '!'his is complete 
immersion into Christ,' and who 
doubt th:i.t if thus dead to self 
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the world and' alive only as a. 
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shall be in his likeness in the 
rection; .that if we thus know 
we shall n.lso know the power of 
resurrection. [Phil. .3: 01.) 

But, by what. means can one 
come thus immbrsed into Christ 
Shall we be baptized into Christ 
behigimmersedin water? Not at· 
thousands are so immersed who 

. · .TERMS, 50 . CENTS PER YEAR, ' not be in his likeness in the resurlrec1tim1.:· 
;J ••• In·Adnoce-lncludcspostage.: Lot us ask Paul into what 
. 'All eomm~tnlcallona ahoultl bo ndd•·essed to be immersed. He · answers 

. · "ZtON'II \VATCU TowKR, ''. RS a \.Jove, aud tlra!La, 
; moner onlara, ate .• wade paya~le to tho .ruitor. vi. 3) "Know ye not that so m 

of us as. were baptized into J · 
·. ~ili~~~:{i~~oEl{O~:~~.rsM,..-1 
· . Before· considering ~h~t consti
tut_es. Scr~ptur~~ l?.aptism, l~t us in
qmre wheth:er·1t 1s esscnhnl. '\Ve 
have:no hesitation in saying thnt it 
is indispc'nsnble, and that 110 one 
will h:wo npart.in tho "lit.t.Je flor.k" 
or be of" 'l'he ·bride, the Lamb's 

·wife" who· has not been bnptiwd. 
Further, we· hn.vo scriptural proof 
that all who n.re bn.IJtizcd shall be 
'saved, that aU such shall be in the 
" first resurrection." Let us henr 

·Jesus' words-'' He that believeth 
and is baptized shall be saved." But 
Paul is yet. more explicit and says: 
[Rom. 6: 3-8~] '' li'or if.' we have 
been plil.nted together in the like
ness of his 'death we shall also be in 
the likeness of his rcs·urrcction." Notice 
that the subject is bapt.ism; and that 
there is not an if, nor a· but, nor :my 
other contingency mentioned than 
b"ptism.. How important· then that 
we know whn.t 'it is and understand 
how it should be performed: 

The meaning of tho greek word 
Baptizo is to bury, immerse, cover 
up, submerge. Now apply this signi
ficance to the word baptized; then 
associate it with yourself and you 

' find that you are to be buried or 
submnrged. But into what :~re 
we to be immersed-into water? 
No, we answer : Paul tells us that 
those who n.re really baptized ''were 
baptized into Jesus Christ." The 

1 
true b:l.ptism then is to be submerged, 

1 covered up, or immersed into Christ, 
'If immersed iuto Christ we lose 
ourselves; we will no longer do our 
own will or way, for thn.t1uill is buried. 
We have a :.new will or mind; it is 
.the 'mind of Christ. ''Let the same 
i mind be in you which was also in 
·Christ Jesus." If we have been bap-

Ch.risL:w('.I:O lw.ptized.jnto . .hi.s, 1(7~~~~~t::,f~.0{?;it!;~~~1f~~~~~~~if~f,/}~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~ "'':Ah·yes'j It is' a difficult matter compaSSlOn· ,-,1 . 
attain to the. pri:r.o of our high call- went about spending his for the .and. . .. am· .I 
in g. While many ,"a great company" sinner's benefit., taking our infirm a.· straightened it is'.accomplish'ed." 
(Rev. vii. 15.) sho.ll stand before the ties and bearing our sicknesses, arid: . Such; baptized into, Christ's ·d~ath 
throne in glory, only "the body" of on more than one occasion he might will uot make earthly ease and com
overcomers aro to sit with him "in have said: "Virtue [power, vitality] fort their aim, but. will seek to ''do 
tho thi·ono." Rev. iii. 21. It is only is gone out of'me." · · 41 good unto all men o.s they hnve op
Him that overcometh that ''shall Yes he went about doing good portunity especially: to the house
inherit n.ll things" and be ·~oint-heir spending his perfect lifo powers for hold offaith." .Their.sclf7denialnnd 
with Jesus." Not to the ''great com- the good of sinners because. he was God-likeness will seek to bel).efitnnd 
pany" of "the household of faith" is full to overflowing of the perfect love; lift up· the physical man, and .how 
the. promise of the kingdom given, Finally after having thus shared our much more will it lead to.self-sacri
but to tho· ''first-born" of the heav- sorrows and our ~riefs He bought fice in. order. that other!'!. may. be 
enly family-·Jesus the head; the us and paid the pr10e of sin [death] helped on to the divine life. Thus it 
"church of.the first-born" the body. for us, that we sinners· might be was that the apostles spent thcm
'l'o this first-born is the promise accounted righteous, and· therefore selves that they might declare "tho 
made: "Fear not little flock it is your have again the right to live. This unsearchable riches of Christ." It 
Father's good pleasure to give you was the great, grand, culminating was for· this cause that P.aul says: 
the kin,qdom. · . expression he gave ·of: his love: "I now rE'joice in! my sufferings, for 

This is the p1·ize and all christians When he gave the life upl.m .which you, and· fill up. that which is he
are in the race course. All chris- sin and death had no cla1m in order hind of. the afflictions of Christ in 
tinns in the race shall be saved and that, in due time the race should go my flesh for his. body's sake, which 
shall ultim:1tely rench the gonl, if free, from sin and from death by a is the· church." Jesus:loft a mens
they ·.continue in this. pathwn.y. resurrection to perfect life. Surely ure of sufi'ering, etc., for. his church 
They will n.ll ultimately roach the he might have kept this ·life which ns his body. to complete, .or fill up, 
completeness of the "Divine nature," he gave. It wn.s not like ours, for- and Paul wn.s zealous to bear as 
but it requires the putting forth of feited; n.s he himself testified: "No much of it as· possible .. Glorious 
every effort in the race if we would man taketh it from me; :r lay 'it ambition to :spend hislife,in.bear
win tho 1m:ze n.nd be found in Him down of myself"-Even now I could ing tho glad: tidings of the "High 
na. members of tho body of the first- nsk the Father and he would give me calling" to those who would receive 
born and ''heirs of all things." There: more than twelve legions of angels, it. '!'his is: the ambition ... which 
fore Pn.uh-xhorts [not the world, but but these things to. which he had a Jesus .both !lxemplified and com
chriatin.ns] to "so run that we may perfect right he gave up freely. · mended, saymg, "He thnt.would bo 
obtain 11 [the prize of our high call- Now it is his death, that '!c a~e greatest amonR you let him become 
ing]. "L'et' us lay a~:ide every weight to be conformed to.· True 1t Will serva:at of a.lLl' · ·: '. · .. · · . : 
and the sin that doth so easily beset include the giving up of the sins· or If we thus1 live; a divine life and 
and run with patience the rnce set "filth of the flesh," and: tho" deny- crucify and .. ignore the natural life, 
before us." They that so run shall ing of ungodly lusts," etc., but, thus we shall be considet:ed "a peculiar . 
win the prir.e- be the Bride:..._ the far. it is simply duty •. . You only people zealous of good wor:Ks," .and 
body. 'l'hoy that run but do not so give up things you neyer had a we will thus .be so very·. different 
run ns to. win, ''suffer loss," the loss right to, there is no sacn)'iCe in it. If from the ideas of the. natural man ; 
of the prize which they would hn.vo we would be made conformable unto that we·must.needs remember Jesus 
obtnine<;l had they. been willing .to his death, it mm~t be by the giving words-'-" Marvel not if. the . world 
"lay aside every weight." They up of things not sinfuland to which hate yciu, ye,know that it.hated me 
shallsuffel' loss but themselves shall you hn.vo a rigltt1 as. men. Jesus before it:· hated .you.'~ ·!'The disciple 
be saved so ns by fire. [Coming did not his own will, but tho will of is not 'above:·his-.Lotd . .'.'. .''If .any 
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man w.i~ ,be. ,my. Aisciple let him 1>qci~l and. political position, both "THE CHRIST OF GOD." 
deny{liimaeW:and)ake up his cross by.:·birth .. 'and education.] Y~, ·· - . · 
and ·~(?.,llow ;m~.":"'Self-denial·-~e.ans doub~lt)ss I coul)t all things but loss 'l'he wor.d C:lu~st or K~stos ,is n 
mucfi;: a.9d Wlll nevel.'he expenen:ced for the' excellency of the knowledge G:ceel~ word mtrod uced mto our 
except as we crucj.fy tlie human na- .of Christ Jesus my Lord, for .whom ~ngl~sh.language bu.t not translc~tcd 
ture~.whh its affec.tions nnd desires: I ha:ve suffered the loss . of all -~nto ·lt. Its translatiOn or meanmg 

V£.8" seeXwhat.it~4l.:tp be baptized. :things;: arid. do count them but dung lS ANOINTED. . .. 
into Jesus' death, .let us inquire t.hat I may win [a position in the Unto us a clnld was b?rn, etc., 
whether it is an: instantaneous act body of] Christ, and be found i'n and ~~They shall call h1s nnme 
performed whei). w~rst come to him,'' covered with 'the righteous- Jes';lfl·" 'fhe n~une Jesus men .. ns 
Christ and seek admission into '1 the ness of faith. "'l'hu.t I may know Dehverer or.Savl~ur, a1~d the chlld 

, body" or, a life work? We answer it him. ~nd the power of his· resurrec· was (•ailed · m · v1ew of a worl~ he 
is both. tion-(experience the same resurrec- was to do; for we are to~d, . He 

When we . firs~ come to God tion as Jesus to a spiritual body and shall saveH1s peoplcfr~m thcll' sms." 
through Jesus we·· covcnaiit with immortal-life-the first resurrection) ~ e~ms wa~ ulw1~ys. I-la; r~nmc, hnL 
Him that we will take up our a.nd the fellowship of Ms s11:ffe1·ing,s, from the imte of I-~~s baptism, when 
cross ·.and follow him through evil being made conformable unto Ins th~ Holy Gl!ost de~cended U]~On 
and· good report, w~ther it br~ngs death; if by any m~ans I might• H1.m and nnomted Hun a~ the H~gh 

1tq~. f~vor, .?.'r fr.ow~ of our fellows .. atta~n ~~to THE (first) res~rrection." ~r~est prep~rr:tor,~ to H1s mnlunl! 
J(lsurf tells 'l,ls ·1t means, the lose of !(Phll; m., 8-11.) "For 1f we have 'I he sm·oft~r1~g on tl~e .cro~s u.nd 
'tb'e'fr~endship of the world, the gain been planted tbgether in the like- ~hus::"ccomphshmgw~atlS lll~ICate.d 
of 'the friendship of God the·loss of ·ness·of his death we shall be alsoitr m His name Jeeus (viz.: savmg Ins 
worldly honor, the 'gain ~f heavenly the· likeness of His rC!3Urrection." ~eople from. their sins.) !from the 
h~nor, t_be, loss 9f earthly life and tRom. vi., 5.) · tunc. (bupt.Ism). th:~t ~od. thus 
ea~thly; · 'mi.ture, the· p;ain of tl!e But while the above mentioned is anmnted luz:n w1th the o~l o! glad
'divine nature and; the divine image beyond question the essential bap, noss above h1s fellows," h1s tttle _hns 
~ii. spiritual body like unto Christ's; tism, was· there not a baptism into beer;" Tne :;tnointed" -'-Jesus "the 
glorious body: He illustrated his water enjoined also and as a type'l ,Ohnst (anomtcd) of God. 11 Luke 
teaching on the night he was be- ·Assuredly there'is. When the new 1x., 20. . 
trayed; He took bread and brake, ·hearers· had heard of Jesus' death ~ es~1s .was freq~wutlJ: called uy 
Sl).Y,'i,ng, tp.ia is my body broken for ·for them,: and of their high calling tlus t:ttlc mstead o.1 by lus name; nH_ 
you, . e~t ye all· o! it. 'fhe bread to·share it :With him and afterward En~hsh pe?ple o[;enest spea~~ . of 
symbolized Jesus as tho truth. "I to share h1s glory. they made the thell' sovermfjn as the Queen m
am the truth"-" the heavenly man- covenant with God and gave out- st~ad ?f cn.llmg her by her namc-
·na." after. supper he took the cup ward expression to it by th9 heauti- Vtctona. · . 
·ot wine saying, This is my blood· of fully expressive type of being burier} But, ~ts Jesus was m God's plan as 
the. new· covenant shed for many .m w~ter, and said by the act we die t~le ano·mtecl one before the found:t· 
forth~ remission· of sins; drink ye ·to tho world and earthly conditions t1~w o~ the world, so. too .the church 
all'.of· it~ Tho wine symbolizes tho and 'rise to "wu.lk not after the 11csh ol Chr1st '~'~s rccogllJY.cd m the Hamc 
):>l~od)LDd·'a.fter .we have tasted of ·but after the spirit." : plan, !hat 18, God purl/,o~ecl to tak~ 
'the' truth (bread) and· seen that the ;I rlse'to walk in heavens own light out of the world a . ~1ttle flock 
I:ord is gracious he' says Hero is the · Above the world and sin &c, ' . whom he p:uposed rmsmg up above :cuJ?.:· p,f' ~y ':su.fferings 'and· death,. :with_ he1,1-rt made pure ~nd gnrment: the conditwn of the .rcrfect human 

. dnnk yo' all of 1t-you must share . · wh1t~ · . ~· . , nn.tur~, ~o make th~~ part::kers ?f 
th~s cup· of sufferings· if vou would .. And Clm~t enthroned 'Hthm. . . . the Dwme nature." I he re~ationslnp 
share m:y'glory.;' ·''.Yes" says Paul, · The ordmance· of water baptism of Jesus towards these 1s that of 

1'' If :We eu~er with llim ~c shall also is so beautifully cxpres~ive of pur "Head over n.ll, ~od hl?t-:scd forever." 
. ~!! . .'glQ.dft~~Q~~1\>"£r.~ .. -·~- ..• hope.~?4,cg:v:enan~1 thlbt 1f.,thrq~ ~,or he .hath g1ven. lnm to be hend 

·This· covenant·~ we·make· ·no drvme.mjuncLlOn as to 1ts per- over the church (of the· first·botn), 
witli'Gou 'when we first come to him formance, aB thcr~ is, wo Hhoulu still which is His body. AH .TcHUH wn.H 
and.:He' says He will, from the mo- feel it a privilege to show forth and forcordairu d to be the ano·interl ouc, 
'merit of covenant forward, reckon us illustrate . our planting (burying) so we also were chosen to the same 
decid 'indeed . to the· world and sin together in the likeness of his.den.th anointing of the Spirit as mcm bers 

_'although the entire life is to be~ and our expectation of being in his in his body and under him ns our 
'time'.of crucifying,· or putting to likeness in the resurrection. hcu.d. And so we read: (Epl1. i., :;) 
deri.th up' to· the time we die actu- When Cornelius had received the ''God haLh blessed us with nll spir
·aUy. God's 'part of the covenn.Iit Holy Spirit Peter inquired, Can :my ituol ulessings in C.'l~rist according :1s 
is,· that these who thus <lie shall man forbid waterthattheseshouldbe He hath chosen us m Him before the 
have'part of thQ divinE: nature, and immersed? A~d so we usk, .who can foundation of the w~rld, that we 
from· ·the ·moment we make this ·say aught ag11.1nst water .bemg thus should be holy and Without hlmne 
,co~ena'nt, H~·. seals it by giving us used ~s a type of our dea.th '?. And ~eforo him in love; h:wi1.1g pl:cd~H
the Holy Spm~ as a guide and com- we. m1ght put the quest10n 1n an· tmated us unto. tb~ ndopL1~n ol C~11l· 
fdrter; which ·is an· earnest of ouv other form for some: Can any man dren by Jesus Christ, to himself .. 
inheritance, which full inheritance refuse to thus show· forth. his death where he hath made us accepted ·i11 

1 
we shall receive when all the" little if he has indeed died to the world? the beloved." . (See also vs. · 20-23.) 

· flock11 :have :crucified themselves. Wo.think not. That which hinders Again (Rom. viii., 29), "W~om He 
Notice then thoJ we first covenant to many in the public illustration of did foreknow he also did predesti· 

' die etc. :and then: receive of the the death they profess is we fear, nate to be conformed . to the image 
Spi'rit's 1 begetting power giving us generally 'pride, fear of mental or of Hio ~on, that He (head ancl 
spirituall~fe, wher~by wo can carry uttered reproach of fello.w disciples body) m1ght be the first-born (heir) 
out:our'part of the covenant;- and of the world. But dear fellow among many brethren." 

, ! ·'But as· crucifying is a lingering disciple reflect that these objections . God's plan of saving the world by 
· ··death, so our dying is·well expressed to water baptism indicate that the a" restitution of all things" waits 

thus ·It is hard to die in any sense true essential baptism has .never until first this bride of Jesus-these 
• but it is esp(!'Cially hard to be dead fully taken place. You mri.y be members of the spirit~n.noin tctl 
' to tpe world, its opinions, pleasures partly dead, and have given up part body shall be gathered out from the 

and wishes; while still in it. In the of your own .will, but when fully world according to His ·pmpose. 
I world but not of. it: · Separate from crucified you will say with Him, ''l God's intention being to di:~play to 

sinners:': Often will we need to deligltt to do thy will, 0 Lord." I the world his wonderful and mighty 
"look unto Jesus the author (and count all things but loss and dross "love wherewith he loved us" as we 
'soon to· be) -the finisher· of our that I may win Christ-the great read (Eph. ii., 7.) ''He hath raised 

' 'faith." We will often need, as Paul prize. us up together· ... in Christ Jesus, 
said, to "consider Him who endured Let us, dearly beloved, live \lp to thnt in the ages to como He mighl. 
such contradiction (opposition) of our covenant., and not only bury show tbe exceeding riches of His 
sinners against himself least (we) ourselves and our wills in Christ's, grac~ (favor) in His kiridncl's to
be·weary and faint in (our) mind." but also keep ow· bodiesunde1·-dying •ward us in Christ Jesus," for we are 
"Be not weary· of. well-doing, for in daily until fully delivered into the "elect according to the foreknow!· 

· due·time we shall· reap if we faint blessed kingdom-which deliver- edge of God the Father through 
not.":'·' :. · ··;. ance we believe to be so very nigh sanctification (setting apart) of the 
~ · No words tbat' we can use can ex- at hand. ! Spirit unto obedience nnd sprink-

: ·press so· forcibly as do Paul'a, .. the linp; of the blood of Jesus Christ." 
necessity of· this immersion into · IN most sHuations of life the con· (1 Pet. i., 2.) This sho\YS \lS that 
Christ's·death~. "What things were sciousness of innocence is .truly the election is not an arbitrary one. 

·gain to me, those !·counted loss for- our best shield, and our firmest ~c- God· elected first t.hnt Jesus should 
Christ. [Paul was fitted for a high. curity. taste death for us, thus releasing us 

from death. Sec:ond, that the. 
knowledge of this redemption should. 
be declared. · Third; that those wlw 
believed the proch~mation should 
be invited Ol' ca~led to become "par
takers oi the· Divine nature," "heirs: 
of God, joint heirs with Jesus Christ 
their Lorcl, if so be that they suffer! 
(denth) with him that they might 
be nlso glorified together." (Rom. 
viii., 17.) His ,purpose being thnt 
when this "promised seed" isd(:-! 
v1•loped in, through, or by it ''n]J: 
the families of the earth' shall bel 
blessed." (Gol. iii,, 29.] Tl~o seed' 
is to cm~h the serpent's he~td. 
[Rom. xvi., 20] thus destroying 
evil and bringing about "the resti
tution of nll things." 

'l'o be 'thus a pai·t of 1' The Seed "i 
"The Clwist," we must see to it tb~ti 
we comply with the c.onclitiotlS [suf
fer·dentb with ·Him if we would be~ 
found in Him] thus rr:nking our: 
culling and election sure. We make 
sure of our being purt of the elect' 
company by obrdience to the call: 
for '' 'l'hey that are with Him arc 
called, and chosen and faithful." 
[Rey. xvii., 14.] . Being .{aithj1Ll to; 
the call insures our position nmong 
the choscon. 'fhey that "rollow the 
Lnm.b whithersoever He goeth" in: 
the future, are tho snme that bend 
tWO'Y power and lay aside every 
weight to '' wn.lk in His footsteps" 
here. 

A beautiful illustration o.f our 
Ol)OllOfl:l W itl\ ,J OSUH, liS Ill Oil) hers of 
the ::m.nnintin~ of Aaron us high· 
priest: All of the ann ointing oil 
[type of the Holy spirit,] was pour
ed upon the head i the under priests 
stood by their heads covered with 
bonnets (Lev. vii. 13,) , indicating 
thereby, that they were not the head .. 
Aaron who stood with uncovered 
head, w,p.s the head of their priest
liood.' · ·<:OTh'y too'k part in· the 'cere~·· 
mony ancl were annointcd :;ymhol· 
icolly in ·him us mcm bcrs of His; 
body, for the oil poured on the head: 
ran down over the members of the 
body, ns. we read, (Psal. cxx.xiii. 2.), 
"It ron down the.beard even Aarons' 
beard: that went clown to the skirts 
of the g:uments." So we who claim 
not to be the hend but members in 
Christ':; body receive full unnointing· 
by the same spirit. "For as the. 
body is one, n.nd hath many mem· 
bers, and all the members of that 
one body, being ruany, are one body,' 
so also is Christ. for by one spirit ore, 
we all baptised into one body. 
1 Cor. xii. ~2.. "-As many of you _as 
were baptised mto Christ were 
baptised into his death." Rom. 'vi.: 

Our oneness with Jesus ns ·mem·l 
bers of the Christ"-annoin ted. body 
-may be clearly illustrated by the 
figure of the pyra,micl: 

'l'Iie topstone is n perfect.. pyrnmid . 
of itself other stones mav be build- i 
ed under it and if bui1t in exact i 

hnrmony with all the characteristic:: 
lines of the topstone the whole masS~~ 
w~ll· -~e ··a pe~fe?t ·PY:rnmid.· · H~'.':':~ 
beautifully th1s 11lustrntes our post-··1 
tion · as rnem hers of ·• The Se(·d," ; 
"Tho Christ. J oined-to,and perfcctlJ'j 

[CouLiuued ou aoveutla page 1 
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'I'HE WAITING VIRGIN. 

From Zion':'! watch tower gazing, 
Christ's Bride percei\·es a he morn, 

Her eyes to hcao;en raising, 
She heeds not Satan's scorn. 

The smell of precious ointment 
Floats on the balmy breeze, 

The signs of Christ's appointment. 
In nllnround she sees, 

An.on with earnest longing, 
She looks across the plain, 

Where rosy light is dawning, 
Ancl tnnea hnr plainti vc stmiJa, 

"I know not now the moment 
When Thou, dcnr Lord, shalt enll, 

But, with the wedding garment., 
l wadt for my sweet Home. 

Not Lhrongh the grave's dark portal 
Muy l btJ called, dcnr Lonl ; 

But clothe e'en here this mortal 
By Thine immortal word.'' 

Still of her Bridegroom sneing, 
In soft low tones she speak~; 

He listens to hor wooing, 
· And answers while 11llc scclcs. 

''(:case now, my spoua!1, fa·om weeping; 
Thy loved one liken hurt., 

O'er billA and monntnins leaping, 
Shall canse 'l'hy foea to si.IHI., 

'!'he morn of 'l'hy salvation 
E'en now bright gilds the sky, 

Through every tribe and nation 
My heralds swiftly fly. 

The bridal song is swelling, 
The guests ure gathering 1itst; 

. Angelic hosts are telling 
· That life's b~ttle's won at lnst." 

-" M. J," Princt.lon,· N . ./. 

LOOKING UNTO JESUS. 

HEBREWS XH, 2. 
It is one purpose, t~t lcnst, of the 

Holy Ghost in this epistle, to show 
that it). all things Jesus hns the pre
eminence. First, He brings forward 
the nngcls, but only to se~ them 
aside in the presence of .Jesus; for 
unto which of the o.ngels said God 
at any time, "Sit on my right lmnd, 
until I mako thine cnem~..:~hy foot
~tool ?" (i. 13;) Second, He lll'ings 
forward Moses, Lmt only to set him 
aside in the presence of Jesus; for 
"Moses verily wns fni thful in all 
his house, ns a servant, _ _ , 
but Christ as n son ovt:r his"own 
house." (iii. 5:6.) Third, He brings 
forward Aaron: but only to set him 
aside in the presence of Jesus? for 
the former was made :~ftcr tho law 
of a carnal commandment, without 
an oath, not suffered to continue by 
r~ason of death •. and offered up sac
nfice, first for hIS own sin~:~; while 
the latter wn.s ~nacle. after tho power 
of an endless hfe, w1th an oath, who 
ever liveth to make intercession for 
us, and is holy, illl.rrnlcss, undef'iled, 
separn.te from sinners. (vii.) 

Fourth, He brings forwnrcl 1\Iel
c.hised_ek, "fir~t being by inlerpt·etn.: 
.twn kmg of nghtcousncl:!s, ancl.after 
that also .king of Salem, which is 
king of peace,, but only to set him 
:l.Side in the presence oi' J r.suH · for 
itis his highest' glory to bo .a 'pass
ing shadow, 11: momentary type, of 
t~e man of Cavalry who is the very 
centre of God 1s counsels. FifLh He 
brings forward the old and hro'ken 
~ove~n.n.t of works, but only to set 
It as1de m the presence of Jesus in 
whom is confirmed the new c~vc
~.il.nt; the better covenant, estn.blish
ed upon better promises, securing 
beyond the possibility of failure the 
eternal salvation of all His people. 
,(vii~'.)- ~ixth: He brings forwn.rd 
the Imposmg ntual of the taberna
~~~·~ '~ervice, but only to set it n.side 
11:\.the presence ofJ esus; forit could 
f:"~·ever with· those sacrifices whic.h 
;~he·:y: :offered year by year continu
:.a.lly make the comors thereunto per
~foct," while of .Tosus it is said, "Br 
~one oft'cring· he hath perfected for
!· 
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ever them thn.tnresanctified. 11 (ix:x.) 
Seventh, He brings us at last into 
God 'sgallery of portraits, illustrating 
the power of faith, bnt only to set 
them aside in the presence of Jesus, 
the Princely Leader and Completer 
of faith; who sto.nds so far above 
angels, above Moses, above Aaron, 
above Mclchisedck, n.bove the cove
nn.n t at Sinai, above the tabernacle 
of the wilderness, above the saints 
offour thousand years, that we are 
told to look off tmd :~way from all 
others and from self unto Jesus, and 
unto Jesus alone, "looking unto 
Jesus. "-1'he Truth. 

warn men what. must be the end of confession _of~eakness and frailty. 
~be existing apostasy of the profess- The holy vugmof the'Lord has been 
mg people of God. Babylon must ~ndowccl with a naLive purity wl1ich 
fall! Great J?abylon must come in 1s , her true shield. and. defence, 
remembrant:e before god, who will What means.~he Sct:ipture when·it 
give unto hcl' the cup ofthe wine of commands us to· ~tand; "having on 
the fierceness of his wrath, for her the brc0;8LP,late ojrtghteousness ?. :·Is it 
sins have reached mito hen.ven, and not ax; mtimation of that which all 
G9cl hnth remembered her iniqui- exper~ence verifies, that righteous-
ti-es. · , . . . n~ss 1s the. strongest rep ell ant of 

---- wickedness ·.a.nd corruption which 
THE REPULSIONS OF CHRISTI- the soul can wear? · You say that 

ANI'I'Y, purity shrinks from contact with 
· --. impurity; but remember that this 

We dwell much upon the attrac- aversion is mutual. Uncleanness re-
tions of Christianity, but :J;il.rely stop ~oils ~rom purity; it sinks abashed 
to. think that it may also have rc- from 1ts presence as the wild boast 
pnlsions which arc vito.Jly r.eccssary ?O"Wers D.nd quails before the imper
ttrits purity and permanence. lf Ial eye of a fea.1'leas man. I am not 

THE LORD'S JEWELS, 

BY H. (iRATTAN GUINNESS, the church of Christ drn ws to her- h · 

The Christian church as a witness 
for God in the world has failed, like 
the Jewish n:Ltion, and become apos
tate. There is a little flock, there is 
tL true church, but its members are 
scattered abroad and n.lmost.in'visi
ble in the great Babylon; they are 
the f\even· thousand who havn not 
bowed the knee to Baa,l, they nrc 
the called and chosen and faithful 
who follow the Lamb, they are those 
who have turned to God from idols, 
to serve the living and true God, and 
to WtLit for his ::>on from heaven; 
they are those who have not the 
form only, but the power of godli
nes8, those who keep themselves un
spotted from the world, and over
come through faith. They are found 
in every ·section of the professing 
church, n.nd the Lord knoweth those 
thut are his-"Thcy shull 'be mine, 
saith the Lord of Hosts, in the day 
when I make up my jewels.'' 

self that which she cannot assimilate t eoriziug on this point, ·Ungodly 
men hav:e confessed to a discomfort 

to herself, her life is at once imper- amounting almost to turture which 
Hed; for the body of believers mus.t the· enforced association with the 
be at one with itself, though it be at good and holy has produced. It is 
war with 'the world. Its purity and said that if we live in the same lux-
its power depend first of all upon its ury, nnd dress with the same extrav
unity. So .that if perchance tho agance, and drift in the same tides 
c;nuch sh~ll attract ;non _without at of fashion; if -we seek wealth with 
tIe same tune trn.ns1ormmg them; the same greed and · 1 
if she shall n.ttnch them to her mem- . . ' ' . pursue P ensure 
bership without assimilating them Wlt~ the . same fondness, ll:nd love 
to her life, she has only weakened ~o01e_ty With the.same devotwn; and 
herself by her increase, n.nd dimin- If wtth nll this yre are ~o~ular 
ished herself by her additions. It is preachers and emment Chnsttn.ns, 
a hard a.nd ungmcious saying then, af!d . zeal~us .churchmen, yre shall 
to declare thatthe church of God in wm multitudes to our faith. We 
bhe world must be able to repel as shall have made men tpiD:k well .of 
well as to attract? · . t~emsel v~s, b:y .these cordial nffiha-

1 twns, which 1s the surest step to 
NATURE IS AN AOSTEltR TEACIIKR ma' kl"ng th tb' k ll f d 

tl · · t Sl h - · h em m we o us an 
on ~1s POl,n : . 1e. as given to t e of our church. And· so we have won 
~·ose 1ts exqmsite_frag:auce, but she them. 
nas also_ armed It _w!th thorns, so But alas t ,vhat have we done? 
that w hlle the dehcwus odors at- -· . 
tract. these little se'htinels stand We hn.ve gamed them by bemg our-
guarcl with thQir drawn bayonets to selves "conformed to this world,, in 
defend the flower, which is en dan- stead of by their being "transformed 
gerod by its very beauty nnd sweet- by the renewing of their minds." 
nes.t'. An.d the church of Christ has We hn.ve brought them into tho 
~uch of lovclir.ess and. excel- church by l~er~ its fellowship to 
lence to be trusted on earth without them, instead of by raising th'em to 

But Jor the rest-for the vast pro
fessing body which bears the name 
of Christ, it hn.s not continued in the 
goodness of God, it has turned his 
grace into licent.iousness, its sen tenc"e 
is gone forth, it must be ''cut off. 11 

The long-suffering of God has been 
abundantly manifested, it is right 
that his holy sC\'eriLy shouhl be 
aga.in revealed. 'l'he professing 
church ·has long been unworthy of 
the sacred name iL bears, and of the 
high and holy responsibility of be· 
ing God's witness on earth, which 
belongs to it; it is time it should 
cease to hold the position it has so 
fearfully forfeited.· Instead of being 
the instrument .of spreading the 
truth of the Gospel among men, it 
is the .worst hindrance to their at
tl\illing that knowledge of God, D.nd 
of Jcsus.Christ whom he has sent, 
in which life ntcrnnl lies. Like the 
Pharisees of old it stnnds as the 
grc:Lt obstruction, neither. entering 
itself into the kingdom, nor sutl'cr
illg those wlw would, to enter in. 
The name of God is blasphemed 
among the nations, by reason of the 
corruption of the professing church; 
the light thn.t should have been in 
it., is become darkness, :tnd great 
is thn.t cbrkncss I The church is 
r.on!'ounded with the world, D.nd 
the true SD.ints arc strangers in its 
soci!}ty; It is HO longer t!1e yillar 
and ground of the truth, 1t 1s the 
hotbed of heresy, false doctrine, n.nd 
corruption of every kind.· Whn.t 
eont.ro.st can be 'more complete, than 
that between the church as Christ 
intended it to be, and the church us 
it now exists in the world I An end 
must come to D.ll this! Not only 
does the Word of God predict it, not 
only does our own sense of right
eousness demand it, but the solemn 
analo~ies of history distinctly inti
m~~:tc 1t. Let the unclcninble fact 
that past nposta~:~ics brought clown 
the judgment they deserved, foro-

dl1fcnces. Hypocrites will hide un- its fellowship. . · ' · 
der her bc~utiful gnrll?ents/ !c~vet-. ,'fhc church tha.t is holy is nrmed 
~us men Will make gam ~f her god- with o. pcrpettin.l ,decree of excision 
II ness; I?leasure-s?ekers will tur.n. the against tho hypocritical. and profane 
grn.~e _ot God, whiCh she offers_, ~nto and unclean. · It says to the world
ln.~ClVIOusncss, and t~Ie avn!1CIOUS ly and ungodly and impure: "Stand 
Will make mcr~hand1se out of her by thyself; .c.ome. not near to me, 
pearl of great pnce, unless her out- for I ai:n holier thil.n thou"-words 
ward attracti veuess is ·guarded by which are most improper for. o.ny 
some counter defences. ''The Bride man to speak with his lips· but most 
of Ch1;ist, 1

' has the chur.ch with w?,n- honorable for the church to express 
derful honor been nnrned. ~nd thmk by her silent, unconscious example. 
you thn.t lhc He:~vonl,v Bndcgr~om Do I t~pc:\k coldly. and harshly of 
woulcllcn.ve her 111 ·tins world with- the relations of Christians to the 
out e~dowing _her with that,' sl~rn world-ns though it were their prin
chn.stl ty of holmess, and that native cipnl care to keep aloof from 1t, or 
rwct·sion to impuri.ty which should if touching it by. enforced ussocia
bc her clefenc~,ngams.ts~ch as, would tion, to gather up their garments, 
~P.tmy he~·? T~1e _lungs daugh.ter lest they be defiled by its cont~ct? 
1s.:dl glorJOus Wlthtn j her clothm"' God forbid thnt I should so tbmlc. 
is of wrought golcl. So shall' she be "This man receivcth sinners and en.t
brough t unto tho king in miment. of cth with them," is the blessed tri
nccdlc-work,, Hut "as the lily but.ewhichwaspaidtoJesusChrist, 
among thon~.~ so is my bcl~vcd among by his enemies. If we. at all bear 
the daughters." 'fho beauty of his character n.nd .do his work we 
Christ's church is guarded . by the shall be like him in this respect .. · 
asperity of her discipline. Her . Or tD.ke anothe'r exhortn.tion of 
gra~cs are hc_d,gcd about with s~Jf- Scripture. "Let u~ put.on the armor 
del11n.l; her gifts are compassed With Q{ ·light,!' Here hght IS made the 
crosses n.ncl her t.riumphs n.re crown- Christian's shield.-:- light whose 
ed with thomf'. 'l'hia is her only hen.ms senrch into. every .nook and 
safety from such n.s mightotherwi_se corner ,of carth's.impurity ·and. Jet 
be won to her only to waste and dis- contract no defilement;· absorbmg 
honor hor. from cycryt~in~ the clear .,c:ystal 

SAN<.,'Tl'l'Y 01' J,H'E AND CIJARAC'riCR water; but reJeCtlllg every particle of 
which Christ requires in his.church unclcanness,attracting.alwn.ya, but 
is her most powerful defence. , It.is always rebuking.; .,These, 0 church 
her native chastity and constitutes of God, are thy· .weapons of dc~ence 
her tmest safeguard. Nothing is so and conquest. . .. .· .. : , .. · 
severe as purity; nothin~ so effect- 'fhen again, ;WO find: in the doc
ually repels the ftLmiliat1ties of .the trines and invitations of! the gospel 
wicked. We think to fence the fold just that mingling of tenderness and 
of God with guards nnd l'CStrictions sternness which . .is calculated to 
so thn.t the unso.nctificd and the un- draw man from their sins instead of 
clean ri1ay not come in.. This js a drawing them in their sins. ''Come 
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.unto me, all ye that labor and are the church only to paganize Christi- tiul.t principle? It is to us an n.ddi- to faith. Faith is fundamentn~, :u~d 
heavy laden, o.nd I will give you anity .. '!'his isnntllustra~ion of.the tioual evidence of the inspiru.tion of these grnces ure ns the house of Wls· 
rest,'' and, "If any· man will con1e evil that always comes of magmfy- the Bible. Our Lord Jesus spoke <I om built upon it. "Wisdom hath 
after:me, let him.d~ny himself and ing the'attractions of the cross while from His own Divine fullness, •: I lmildcd her house,she hath h~)vn 
take up his or.oss a.hd follow me." diminishing its wholesome rcpul- um the 'l'ntth "-und ht-nce in luu- out her s~Wen pilla?'s.'' Prov. ix. l. 
What worldling is likely to run hnst- pulsions. mony with human wants. l'illan; nrc uot only for beauty but for 
ily .after Christ in obedience to such And the same 1nw holds in rcgarJ 'l'he central pet.ition ,i.n this r?- ~trength. "~f Y,~-.~o ~hose th.ing~ ):e 
asummons ,'1 What disciple is like- to all the institutions of Ulu·isti1uti- murlwhlc pmyer IS, "G1v7 us tlus ~hall u~ver fc~ll. Wttlw~t 1tut~l 1t 1s 
ly to be captured with such :m invi- ty. Its baptism is described :ts. a d;Ly our daily bread." 'l'lm do':l~t- JllllJOSsJblc to plcnso Hun: Io~ he 
tation before ·his heart is really won? •'burial with Christ," a "baptism in- less includes both natural anclspmt- tl1at cometh to God must believe 
rrhere is the check 0 ~.-rigitl exaction to death;" so that he who submits ual bread. It is as certain that we that He is, and that He is the re
in Christ's ·calls, ·as well as the al- to it must in spirit become like his need spiritual brcud-the truth- warder of them that diligently seek 
lurements of gracious love; so that Lord, ''obedient unto u<•ath, even the constnntly, in o:der that our 1:1pint· Him." Heb. xi. .6. ,Pete~· .snys ~o 
whilo men artl drnwn, they 1011y not death of the cross." Its sacrament uallife be su8ta111ed, as that we need those who hnve fa1th, 'Bes1des thH~, 
be hurried into an impulHivc, prem- of fellowship is "a communion of natural bread dtLily to sustain our giving nll diligence. ndd to yourfnith 
ature profession. · the blood of Christ," und "a com- physical life. In this us in almost virtue; und to virtue, knowledge; 
. Have you·thought to analyze the munion of the body ofChrist"-ex- everything else in1he Bible the nat- and to knowledge; tempernnce; null 
attraction of Christ's cross, to see pressions from which the natural uralreprescuts the spiritual. Hencu to tcmpemncc, patience; nnd to 
how :strongly. this )>·rinciple holds man has always revolted. Its wor- Jesus could say . both, "I am the patience, godliness;·and to godliness, 
thore.?"And .I, if I be lifted up from ship is required to be ''in spirit and Truth'' and ''I am the true Bread brotherly kindness; nnd to brotherly 
the earth, will draw nil men unto in truth;" its music the "sacrifices which came dowu frow heaven." kindness, charity." · lly comparing 
me/' says Jesus. But wlmtisit that of praise;, its gospel the "fooli~.li- Truth i:; to the spiritual life as bread !'ani's and Peter's statements above, 
is thus set forth as the central at- ness of preaching," its example be- is to tbe natural life, hence: "Mun it will be ::;een that diligently to seek 
traction of Christianity? Tho most fore thtJ world "in simplicity nnd sball not live by bread alone, but by and ·come to God is to build this 
repulsi.ve object on which the nat- godly sincerity." Enough here Slli'C- every word lhaL 'procetH.lcLh out of the llousc of Wisd()·n, and so form a 
ural mun oan look-· Jy to temper the inducements of mouth of Gotl." Matt. iv. 4. (If, a:-; character like God, or grow up into 

CU!tl8'1' cnucm~ll: Uhristianity r But this is evideuPy somo. would have ll:-l believe, Jesu~ Christ 0\11' Hend in all things j nnd 
according to the divine plnn-tlint while here in the flesh, wns uot.hi11g it will be seen also, by reading the 

unto tlte Jews a stumbling-block, and the gospel should act upon men by but a m:Ln, having left His Di vin1~ context that the rewnrJ, of tile abun· 
unto the Greeks foolishness." DrAw an elective affinity, winning their nature and life, will some one tell us dant entrance is to him who thus 
men it will, ns long as there is a sin- faith but offending their pritle i con- how He could truly say 1 came down builds. . 
ner sighing for p:lrdon, or a penitent straining the sincere by their love of from heavPn? (1.1' Hi:; Jlcsh emnc W c have been sUI'priscd nt Limes 
seeking pt~ace; draw men it will, Uhrisf., but testing the superficial down from !leaven·, Uacn we nll 1::une by astatemcntof n.Ullristian Lrothor, 
when they have guilt to be cleans- with thesearchingquestionofChrist, down from heaven.) something like the following:. "If 
ed, and burdens to bo lifted, and "Are ye nble to drink of the cup thnt In a preceding eh:tple1· we s:nv r.lwt you expect to gain the high calling 
stains to be washed. But it will I 11 d · k f d b b · 1 JosejJh was a tyJW of Christ. as tl1c on account of chm·acte-r you will he shu rm o , an to e a pt1zec 
draw no one through his :esthetic with the baptism that lam baptized bread-giver, and also that there were greatly disappointed." 'l'his state-
tastes, or his sense of the beautiful, with?" seven years of plenty followed by ment, we believe, has t1 worse moan
or his poetic·sentiment, There is a ''My brethren, we aro living in :~ seven year:o off:unine, or what would i11g aud 'i·njlllence. than he who wrote 
cross which can do so: that jewel- time when men nrc have been J':uninehad it 1,10t been for it :s._upposctl. Had it been said, "lf 
'ed and exquisitely carved adornment the abundance in the storehouse. you expect to form such a chamctet· 

h h h I f b IIKNT ON MAKINO A I,UXUit\' OF IUil.IGION. • ' 'l) b ) d whic angs upon t e nee co eau- Sin~e that was written 1t occurs to out of Chnst you w1 e great y e-
ty-that cross wrought with ::liu- · 'l'hey demand that our doctrine us that those two periods of seven, ceived," we would have said a hearty 
monds and robbed of its "offence," shall'be plea.stmt, our worship refin- express typically the relation he· AMEN. But from Peter's stri.tement 

"Which Jew• mlghL Itt .. aud lnO•l<'~s adore"- ed and artistic, our ordinances beau- tween tl1c Jewish aud Gospel cli!5· and tl10 general teaching of the New 
th t tt t 'tl t tiful n.nd alluring. No "bitter · 'l'l · 1 · ht '1' t t · · ·.1 h t 1 a. can n. rae men Wl lOU con·. 

1 
b , t b bl 1Jensat10ns. us newt JOUg -new es amen , It 1s ev1uc11t t a. t 1e 

verting them. And who knows 1 ~r s mus e upon our tn es us to us-looks very rlear n.nd Lea uti- object of union with Christ is thnt.wc 
whn.t evil it has done to mon's souls we keep our pas~over; 110 heavy ful and tcuds to coufirni our faith in bring forth fruit \mto IJO!iness; nnd 
on this accou.?t"";:-~h..ii!$1-'0S~ in :wh~ch crosses must be lat~ u.pon our s~J- .the equnlity nnd parallelism of the we DHI:l:, !iftfely .say t!Jntwllocver ex
beauty culmmntes ·and 1gnommy de,~s. as we f~~low CIH,lst.. . . 'l'wo Dispensations. . · pects to· haven. part jn the high tall
utterly disappears. How it has fill- . Shn.ll w.e preach Y,hnst 01:U01 fied Where do wep;ct our spiritual food mg of God witho·ut character will be 
ed eyes with its charms which have 111 . a cructfied s!Y,le -puttmg ~be during the Gospel dispensation, hut greatly disappointed. And we !innly 
thereby been cutoff from beholding nml through those tefinementsoflea· from the fu 11 storehouse of the Old believe that the writer above referred 
"the Lamb of God that tnketh away son th.ut.su often cove~ up the blood Testament? 'l'l1e Jewish age was to would agree to this. · 
the sin of the world;" how it has ?f exptatwn,. and prcssmg ~he t.ho~·ns ernphati<:ally n period of direct c:m11- l\lera are somo!imes led to make 
helped to substitute sentiment for mto that. mtellec~~al. pndc ;winch munication from God. All the Old statementsi11theheat ofan argument, 
faith, and poetic feeling for godly would soften 1n·optt1.atwn to :1 moral Tcst:nncnt. W:tll written during that the legitimate cfl'ccts of whit'h tht·y 
sorrow, and the crucifix for the Cru- inlluence? Shall we be content with uge. The gospel in all its glorivus would reject. Their hc:nt:; iu sud1 
cified. You see what the tl'UC cross ~hut plainne.ss in wor~hip, an.d strive fullness, is contained in thn typf's cnses ure better thnn their state
of Christ did when Peter held it up for that holme~s of h_fe, wl11ch ~nn n.nd propl1ecies of tl1e Old 'l'esta- mcnts. But when the doctrine .of 
on the day of Pentecdst. It wrought commend Chnst wlule. humbling meut. 'l'he new 'l'C'stament is but holine~:s is obscured by such state
intense conviction as it showed men us, and gain men'~:~ hearts though of- the development :md fulfillnwnt of rnents, then the Lord gives a full
what their sin hnd done. Its uails feuding t~1eir tastes? Oh,, ungra· the Old. Christ and the Apo!<tle~:< ness of expression to this subject by 
seemed to be plucked out and driven cious calhng, that we ~nust tl!splease q uotcd from :mel applied the te:teh- His Spirit., enabling us to dc1fend the 
into the breasts of the mnl titucie, till the world when we tmght perchance itws of the Old 'l'estament. TheN ew t.ru th and ourselves n~rainst.the wiles 
being'"pricked in their lleurts" they delight it, and turn its impatient w:s in the Old as the kernel iu thr. of the Devil. And \~e n.rc justified 
cried out: ''Men and hrethren, what gaze upon its sins, when we might shell or as the litrht is in the oil for the sake of tlte flock of C3od wh~ 
shall we do?" And then it brought rivet it~ admiration on ourselveli! befot~e it'is burned~ The burning is are in dmwer in contcndin" earn-
peace as quickly as it had brought But HO long us good and evil are in the proces:; of ln·ingi'II!J out the Ji~h1 .. estly for tb~ t;uth. o · 

contrition, when it wns made known. the world, &''ace and severity 1~1ust 'J'he work of the Holy Spirit ns See how emphatic Peter is upon 
that this Crucified One had "borne be in oUl: h_ves und. our doctrmes. Christ's rcprm;entativc- hns been to thiH poii1t. "If these things be in you 
their sins in his own body on the Wonderful.Js that lngh commondn- bring out from the rich storHhouse and abound, the-rJ molce you that ye 
tree." 'fhis is the attraction of tion of the Son of God-"Thou hast the treasures of wifldom and know!- shnll neither·be bm"''W nor un{mit-

. that cross which is ordained to be loved righteou:;uess and hated ill'iqwi.- edge. Not all at once, nor all to om· lnl in the knowledge of our 'Lortl 
the power of God unto salvation to ty, therefore God, even thy God, hath person,has the truth been unfolded, Jesus Christ." Verse 8. As mucl1 ns 
every one that belicvetlt. It is n.n anointed thee with the oil of glad· but 'to tho church in its vnried to say though we have the knowl
attraction which pierce:" '~hil~ it ness above thy fellows."-(l~xtract.s capacities, and as meat in due ~:;ra- edgE', yet lacking these we will he 
draws, and wounds whlle 1t wms, from a sermon by Rev. A. J. Gordon, son. both barren und un1i·uitfuJ. ''He 
and thus proves a worthy instru- D. D., in Messiah's Herald.) The want of thrse direct commu- that lacketh thesl." things is blind, 
ment of God's electing love. And · nicntions, and of visible angt•.l i1~ and cannot see afar oil', and hath 
we hnve seen in the history of the NUMBER SEVEN. ministmtions h:lS mn.de the Gospel {orgotttfn that he was purged from 
church what the spurious cross age emphaticnlly one of fnith, nnd his olrt sins." Yerse 8. . ' 
could do; as forexamplt!, when the (CONTINUED.) it would have been, like the second 'l'he doctrine of the forrriv<:>ness of 

" monks went forth among our ances- sc.ven, a period of famine, hacl it not sin is mntlc very prominent in the 
tors in Britain to win them to Chris- '!'here ure seven petitions 'in what been for the full stores laid up for us Bible, nnd is a strung motive 1o n 
tianity. 'l'he crucifix was lifted is commonl v called the " Lord's by our J oseph-Chri:>t the Bread holy life. He that ig conscious of 
high; it was supplemented by all prayer "-more properly the pray~:>I' Giver. How very wise His ·provi- being forgiven much loveth much; 
the pomps and splendors of an He taught His disciples. 1\:fo.tt. vi. sions, and how precious the constaut, hence the danger· ofjo,·gettin[/ it .. ant! 
imposing ritual; chnnts were pour- 9-13. 'l'his prayer, so brief and so ex- daily, supply I offalling into the idea tlwt eYcry one 
ed forth, censers were w;wed, bodies pressive of human wnnts, is bused As humnn wnnt.s are expres:::ed in nHll.lt suffer the full penalty for his 
were prostrated, and thousands ina on the sacred number which we seven petitions, so Christian ch:trnc- own sins. The Psalmist snys "Bless· 
rlny gave in their allr.gianco to the have found underlying so many ter is comprehendt:d in seven grnces the Lord, Oh', my soul! and forget 
new religion. llut it was the senses things in God':; plan. Does not this added to faith. II Pet. i. 5-7. 'J'his not nll His bc11efits. 'Yl10 fnrgivcth 
that were won, not the hearts; and fact show that the mind which in- language is addressed to Uhristiaus, all thine iniquities" &c. Psa. ciii. 
baptized pngans were brought into vented this prayer, so to speak, knew as shown by the exhortation to add 2-3. The very first great benefit is . 



forgh·cne~ of nll om sins. Accord
ing to Peter .the effect of forgetting 
this is the .neglect of the Christian 
gruccR. Hence he would put them 
in rememhr:mce and snys: "\\'here
.forc the .rn.ther, brethren, give dili
gence [by adding these graces] to 
mr~ke your calling and. election sm·e: 
for if yo do [ri.dd] these things yo 
shall never ftdl i for so n.n entrance 
shall he ministf:red unto vou abun
dantly into tho cverlnsting kingdom 
of our Lord Jcsns Christ. Where
fore. I will not be negligent to put 
you always in remembrance of these 
things, though ye know them, nnd 
be established in the present truth., 
Peter did not consider it enott!]h that 
his brethren should be established 
in the present truth, but in addition 
to thnt he would continually remind 
them of theRe things- the :;even 
graces. We hnve here a good reason 
for our importunity on this theme, 
though unfortunately it may he dis
tasteful to ~onw. May the Spirit of 
truth help us to apprccin.Le and Lo 
add these seven cardinn.l graces. 

J. IL l'. 

God the Director of Forces. 

.JOSKI'H COOK, 

The Scotch philosopher Beattie 
once w..:nt into his garden and <lrew 
in the soft eu.rth the letters 0. W. B. 
He sowed these furrows with garden 
cresse::~, smoothed the cnrth and 
went away. These were the initials 
of his little bo~', wh9 hud never been 
taught nnytlnng concerning God, 
although ho bud letwncd to read. 
.'·Ten days Inter," says Benttie, "the 
child cnme running to me in amaz
men.t, and sn.itl, 'My name hns grown 
in the garden.'" "Well, wh:tL if it 
hns ?".said the philosopher. ''That 
is nothing," and turned awny. Unt 

. the child took bis father by tho 
hantl, led him to the ga1·uen ph~t, 

ZION's wATCH TowER. . . . . . t 5 

seeds." ''Let us hear your explana
tion in detail," I reply. "Very well," 
the materia.list goes on to say : 
"there is a gn.rden cress making the 
head of the letter C. Is not that 
garden cress accounted for by the 
seed from which it grows?" "Y (\s," 
l say. And· so he goes on throuc.rh 
the fifty garden cresses that make 
up the letter. He accounts for each 
one of the cresses, and then infers 
thn.t he has accounted for the letter. 
I stop him and say, that to account 
for each one of those garden cresses, 
is not at all to account for tho ar· 
rangement of tho cresses into the 
shupe of the C. Why did they not 
arrange. themselves as a W, or a B, 
or in any form, or in no form at nil? 
Here is the distinction between the 
existence of the forces of matter and 
the direction of those forces. 

neither have entered into tho heart covenant, wherewith he was sanctified, 
of n:nn, the things \Vhich God hnth an unholy thing, and hnth·donc dc
prepnrecl fur them thnt love him; spite-unlo-insulted-the Spirit of 
but God hath rcvenled them ·unto G1'ace. Heb. x., 2G-29. Peter says: 
us by his spirit; for the Spirit For if aftor they have escaped the 
searcheth all thiugs, yen., the deep pollutions of the world through the 
things of God. * * * So the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour 
things of God knoweth no man, but ,Jesus Uhrist, they· are again en
the Spirit of God. 1 Cor. ii., 9-11. tangled therein, and overcome, the 

·Agnin, Jesus says: Nevertheless, latter end is worse with thom.than· 
I tell you t.he truth: it is expedient the beginning; for it had been better 
for you thut I go n.way, for if I go f'or.them not to have known tho way 
not away the Comforter will not of righteousness, than after they 
come· unto youi but if I depm·t, I have known it, to turn from the holy 
will send him unto you. · H.owbeit commandment delivered unto them. 
when he, the Spir4 of truth is come, But it is happened unto J;hem ac· 
he will guide you into all truth. cording to the true proverb: '' 'l'he 
John xvi., 7-13. These passages dog is turned to his own vomit 
seem to teach, conclusively, that the ngain i" and,." 'l'he sow that was 
Spirit began its work at Pentecost, w~he,d, to her .. wallowing in the 
where the Oom~'ortcr came, after Jesus 1 p t 20 22 ".1' mire. e . 11.1 - ' • 

went away i consequently does its Or as Paul says: "A fearful look-
. work in thu two ages referred to; · f f · d 

THE.SIN AGAINST THE HOLY 
also that only those who have been mg oro JU gment.and fiery indig

nation, which shall devour the 
SPIRIT made partakers of j and led, to some ad vcrsaries." 

· extent, at lonst., into truth, can corr,-
Wlmt do you understand. to be mit the sin under consideration. 'l'hese passages give us a part of 

the sin ag11.inst the· Holy Spirit? is Certainly it woul9. seem that no one theso?·er (worse) punishmentj but not 
a question frequently asked by would claim that the Spirit has done all. If that wnich ye have heard 
Chnstians anti others, of thost:'who so much for the great mn.ss of the from toe beginning shall remain in 
are teaching that, that is the only human race, during the gospel age, you, ye also shall continue in the 
unpardonable sin. to say nothing of previous ages. Son, and in the Father i and this is 
It is a question which has puzzled But n. question involvit).g a.farever, the promise that he hath promised 

rnnny Christians, and they have we . should expect to find very us, even et~::rnal life. 1 John ii., 
24, 25. J•o.d fears lest they would commit it, plainly stated and so we. ren.d: 

or were already guilty. . "Leaving the principlea of the doc· But ir nny ''fall a.w~y," or count 
Jesus st~ys: All manne1· of sins trine of Christ, iet us go on unto the blood of the covenant, where

and bln.sphemy shn.ll be forgiven perfection; not laying again the with they were sancti:fied, an unholy 
unto men ; but the bln.sphcmy foundation of 1epentance from dead thing, they will not receive the eter
ngainst the Holy Spirit shall not be works; and ox faith toward God; nal life promised i but the opposite, 
forgiven unto men. . of the doctrine of baptisms i and ot eternal death: the second .death. 

And whosoever spcaketh n. word t·esurrection of the dead; and eter· There is a sin which is unto death i 
against the Son of mn.n, it shall be nal judgment." (A broader founda· I do not sn.y that ye shall pray for 
forgiven him i but whosoever speak~ tion, surely, than most Christians it. 1 Jno. v., 18. lt has been shown 
dh against the Huly Spirit, it Rhall build upon.) ''And this will we do that the" Gospel by Moses'' shadows 
not be forgiven him, neither in this 1f God permit; for it is impossible torth so many good things i wl.ich 
world (nge), neither in the world· for those who were once enlightened, were to come i will it seem surpris· 
(nge), to come. M1Ltt. xii., 31, 32. and have tasted of the heavenly gift, ing if we shall find the unpardon· 

'l'hose who oppose the .idea of a n 1d were partakers of the Holy able sin typified also? It may be 
future age of probation i say the 'host, n.nd tasted the good word of found thal: ·the "jots and tittles of 
\VOrld to come was mentioned for God, and the powers of the world Isrn.elitish history; as well as ol the 
the sal;:e of emphasis. to come; if the;r shall fall away, to Jaw and prophets, have a meaning, 

Why speak of it in connection renew them agam unto repentance i aud point to something." · 
with this ~me sin, if no sins shn.ll bo seeing they crucify to themselves the 'l'he tribe of L(JV~, chosen to do 
forgi von in a future age? Son of God a£resh, and put him to the work of the tn.berriacle of tho 

'l'he langnn.ge would certainly lw nn open shnme." Hob. vi., 1-6. wilderness, represents the gospel 
mcaninglcst~, were there not two ages, It is vositively certain, that what- church, chosen for the service of the 
during which the Rpirit docs n. work ever of spiritmd truth is received by "true tn.bernn.cle." The other tribe11 
for t.he lntmrm family; making iL anybody, it is by the help of the then must represent the nationsto be 
possjble for some to commit the sin Spirit. ''The natural man receiveth blessed by the church, in n. future 
which shall never be forgiven, in not the things of the Spirit of God; age. · · . 
each. 'l'he Spirit is choosing n bride for they are foolishness unto him i W o find in Num. 16, an accotint 
for Christ, d.nring the Gospel :tge; nt neither can ho know them, bccn.nsc of Kurnh and others of the tribo of 
the en<l the marriage is consum- they nrc spidtually discerned." 1 Levi; n.nd a com}Jn.ny of men of re
matod; and durin~ the millenninl Cor. ii., 14. nowll, of tho children uf Israel, 
age, the Spirit anrl the bride say Pn.ul says further: "'Vherefore I murmuring against God's com-

and said, ''What made those let
ters?" "I see very.well," the fat.hcr 
replied, ''that the initials of your 
name have grown up here in the gar
den. That is nn accident i" and he 
turned awny agnin. The Cllilcl fol
lowed him, took him by the hand, 
brought him bnck to the spot, and 
snill vory <1:U'IH$Lly, "Some one m nst 
lmve planted the seeds to mn.ke the 
'letters." "Do. you really believe 
those letters cannot have been pro
duced by chance?'' said the ftLther. 
"I believe somcbou)' planted t.llf'rll,'' 
snid the son·, who probably did not. 
know whrLt chnnce neant. "Very 
well," said the father; "look at your 
hands and' your f~et i uonsider your 
eyes !l.nd nil your members. Are 
they not skillfully nrranged? How 
did your hand get it:; shape'?" 'l'hc 
boy replied: ''oomobody musth:we 
made my Jumds for me. 1

' ''Who is 
that some one?" tmid the father. "I 
do not know," Rnkl the child. ''Do 
you feel certn.iu that somebody 
plnnted those seeds, n.ncl sure thn.t 

,some one mndc your hands ?" 
''Y cs," sn.id the boy, with grcnt eam-

1estncss. And then the ftLLher com
·linm icntctl to the· child the n;Lmc of 
. ,the great Being by whom nil things 
·tue made, and ~he boy never forgot 
'the ·lesson, uor the circumstances 
:which led to it. 

come. Rev. xxii., 7. give you to understand, that no man mamls, given through H1s servant 
The church as a chaste virgin speaking by the Spirit of God, call· Moses, nnd n. new thing happened to 

espoused to· ChrisL-2 Cor. xi., 2; is eth Jesus accursed i and that no them, different from the common 
chosen through snncLif1cation of tho man cnn sn.y that Jesus is Lord, but lot ol men: ''And the enrth opened 
Spirit and belief of the truth. 2 by the I-I oly Ghost;" 1 Cor. xii., 37 her mouth, and swallowed tht>m up, 
'l'hcss., ii., 18. Of course he menm1 that no man and their hous~::s, nnd· all the men 

Jesus says: "If ye love me, keep can sn.y so understandingly, fro.m a that appertained unto Kornh, nnd 
my commandments, and I will pray scriptural standpoint, As hn.R nl· all their. goods." Is it fn.r-fetchcd, 
the Father, and he shall give you re1\dy been shown, the1 purpose fo~ to clnim that this was typical? · Is 
another Comforter, that he may abide which the Spirit was given, was to not the" second death," which is. tho 
with you forever i even the Spil'it of lend into truth j the object of truth end of· those who commit the'' sin 
truth; whom the wm·lcl cnnnot re- is to sanctify-set npn.rt for n. holy which is unto denth," n. different 
cei ve, because it sedh bi m not, purpose. And this is the class who thing from thnt · whi.ch happens to i 
neither knoweth him; but ?le know could sin agrdnst tho Holy Ghost. oihers? whether in this nge, or in 

·• . Now I bring the materialist, ot· 
·nny one who douhts the validity of 
'the n.rgumtmt from design to prove 
:'the P.x.istence 9f n. God possessing 
(.intelligence, to this gnrdcn plnt. I 
rsn.y, "Will you exp,ln.in for me the 
lletters 0. W. B ?" The· materialist 
~~replies: "I will 'do so, and · cnn 
r.aoso vei·y easily, for the letterS :ue 
le.:-:plained by the powers in the 
•u.i .. 

him, fur he dwelloLh with yon, and 'l'his conclusion is confirmed by the age to come. They n.re twice 
shn.ll be in you." another scripture, viz.: "If we sin dead, plucked by the root. ·Jude 12 . 

"But the Comforter, which is the wilfully n.fter that we. have received · ! · • n. w. K. 
Holy Spirit, whom the Fnther will the knowledge of tho truth; there 
send in my name ho Rhall te'lch you remaineLh no more sacrifice for sins; 
11ll thingsa.nd bring all things to your but a certain fearful looking for of 
rctrlem brancc, whatsoever I hnve Judgment and fiery indignation i 
Raid unto you. John xiv, 15, 1G, 17, which sludl devour the adversaricP. 
26. But when the Comforter is He thn.t despised-violated-Moses' 
come, whom I will send unto you ln.w died without mercy under two 
trom the Father, avon the Spi'rit of or three witnesses i of how much 
truth, which proceedeth from the sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall 
Father, he shall testify of me." he be thought worthy, who hnth 
.Trihn 15-2G. trodden under foot the ~on of God, 

Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, and hath cuunted the blood of the 

"Tmnu is. always consistent with 
itself. and needs nothinR to help it 
out. It is always nenr at hand, sits 
upon OUP lipi:l;' and is ready to drop 
out before we nre nware. A lie is 
troublesome,' and l:'ets n. mari'a ·in
vention on' the rack) and one f trick 
ne·eds a great many more to make it. 
good. It is building upon a:· fnlso 
foundation, which is continually in 
need of props to ~~ore it up." · 
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.·ASCEND, :BELOVED. 

Ascend, beloved, to the joy, 
Til~ festal day has come ; 
To-night the I.amb do.th fonst his own, 
'l'o,night he with his bride sits down. 
'l'o-night puts on the spousal crown, 

In the great upper room. 
Ascen·u., beloved, to the'lo.ve, 
.'fhis is tho duy of days; 
To-night the bridal song is sung, 
To-night ten thousand hQ.I'JlS ure strung, 
In sympathy with heart and tongue•, 

Unto the Lamb's high praise. 
The festal lamps nre lightin:.: now, 
In Lhe great marriage hull i 
.By angel hands tho bonrd HI spJ·enu, 
By angel ~aands the sacred hrend 
Is on the golden table lnht ; 
. ·. ·. Th«? King his own doth enll. 
Longt long deferred, now r.ome at lnst, 
The Lamb's glad wedding 1lny; · 
The guests are gathering at the feasts, 
The seats in heavenly ordClr placed, 
The royal throne above the rest-

' How bright the new urrn.y. 
Sorrow and sighing nre no more; 
The weeping hours are pn~;t, 
'l'o-night the waiting will ue U.one, 
To-night the weuding robe is ou; 
The glory nnd the joy begi u, 

· · 'fhe crown bns come ut. I nat. 
Without, within, is light, is light; 
Around, above, is love, is love; 
We enter to go out no more; 
We raise the song unsung before, 
.We doff the sackcloth that we wore, 

For all is joy and love. 
A.scend, beloved, to the life, 
Our dars of death are o'er; 
Mortahty bas done its worst, 
'l'he fetters of the tomb nre burst, 
The last has now become the first, 

Forevtlr, evermo1·e. 

I / .' 

ZION'S WATCH. TOWER. 

BythedeathofChrisLwewerejusti- can show that it will be in the 
fied to life natural. Now we have Second Adam and Eve, all will be 
the chtpJCe of giving this life u.s a sac- made alive. Paul in 1 Cor. xv. is 
rifice and thusga.ining spiritual life, &peaking of dellth which ·came by 
and as the latter is so much higher man. But as 'Eve wns the instru
than the former, it is only reasonable ment·direct in their d~ath, she must 
serviceforustoaccepttheconditions. bEl included in the statement, ''as in 

It seems to be in God's plan that Adam all die," all(l if she is, the 
there are to be two lives, perfectnnt- next, "I:H> in Christshull all be made 
ural and spiritual. '!'he first we ge·t alive," must include the church. 
by the death of Christ, the latter, by '!'he first two God called Ada111,.and 
sacrificing or crucifying what he gave they brought death and misery on 
us; we cannot !lave both. · We prize the human family. '!'he second pail· 
the former bccuuse thc:;tcppingsto11e God calls ''The C.:hri 1t or serd (Gal. 
to tho lu.ttor. that is wo value very iii. lG-2\1) and thoy bring lifo nnd 
highly thntwhioh Chrir:;t purchased bless all nations of the earth. ~l'hat 
for .us by His de::a.th, because were it the church is included in the ::~in 
not _that His death justifies us to oJI'criug which justifies the world to 
the natural life, we would not have life is s.hown by the type. 
anything to give in order to gain Aaron wns to take two goals from 
the spiritual, but like Cluist we are out the congregation fora sin offering. 
willing to give the nu.turn.l to gain He wns to cast lots upon them, and 
the other, for then wo part11ke fully the one on which the Lord's lot fell, 
of the divine nature. 'l'his explains he was to oiler for a sin ofl'ering. 
to us how. many may be called and 'Vith this goat he wns-to do just Ill> 

few chosen; also, narrow t.he WtLy hehncldonewith theBullock(verses 
and few find it, and many shall 15-27.) 'l'his goat v .. ,ts the siu olfcr
strive to enter and not be able, be- ing for. the people .. Now we ·will 
cause many do not crucify the flesh. turn to Heb., and see by the connec
We used to think that it was the Lions, if we cax;not prove beyond a 
degree of light that decided whether doubt that the goat is just os sure n 
we belonged to the little iiock or not, type of the church u.s the Bullock 
but now I am convinced that any was of .Jesus. In the 9th chapter, 
who put to death the flesh, and where Paul is ~;peaking of the pat-
presents their l>odics living sacrifices terns and that the pntterns of things 
and Holy will receive the spiritual in the heavens should be purifh·d 
bqdy and share the glory of their with these (that is by the blood of 
Lord, when the time comes and which bulls and goats) but the heavenly 
we think is not far d·istant. things themselve::: with better sncri-

Ascend, beloved, to the fca!lts, 
Make haste, the day has come ; 
Thrlce blest are they the Lamb 
To share the heavenly festivals 
In the new Salem's palace hall, 

Paul says: "'l'hat I may know flees tban thc:;e, it must hcrn lHJ 

rcn.ll Him and the power of His resurrec- noticed that· the blood of the two 
doth lion and the fellowship of His suf- animals is contrasted with the sncri~ 

ferings, being made confor'mable flees; (plurnl) not sacrifice which 
unto His death." He further says: seems to include Christ and church. 
"I am crucified with Christ, never- But to be more sure let us look nt 
theless I live: yet not I, but Christ Heb. :x.iii: 11. For the bodic:; of 

Our everlasting home. 
[Selected for "Walch ~I'ower''] 

"OUR HIGH OALLING." liveth in me, and the life which I those beasts (pluml) whose blood is 
now live in the flesh, I live by the brought into the sanctuo.ry by the 

Priests to rule and bless the world. 
Yes a King shnllre~gn in righteous: 
ness nnu Princes rule in judgment 
an~ Saviou1·s. shall cozr.e up on Mt. 
Zion, when the kingdom is the Lord's. 

. . A. D, J, 

"IT IS WRITTEN AGAIN." 

'l'hes'e words of our saviour ad
dressed to the tempter, suggest inci
dentally a very important lc:;son for 
all chri:;tinns. 

The devilinhisassaultupon Jesus 
hnd just quoted from the ccripture, 
Hnying, 'It is wl'itt.en' thus and so. 
Very well replies Jesus, suppoMe it 
is written ns you say-' lt is written 
again;' i. e.,· the Scripture contains 
something else besides whnt you 
have quoted. From th'ese words of 
our Lord, 'It is written again,' we 
gath(;r a prin.ciple which ought to 
govern us in our doctrinnl usc of the 
Bcripture. We cannot safely found· 
either doctrine· or practice on an 
isolated passage of l:icripturc. One 
pussagc cannot be interpreted inde
pendently of other Scriptme. Here 
lies our only safety from the most 
monstrous error~. We must go, not 
to a sol.itnry }JOssnge, but to the 
whole Scripture to learn what is the 
will of God. 'l'here'is a unitv in the 
Scripture like the unity ofthehumon 
body. One part bnluncel! another. 
One part requires another pnrt to 
complete it. One portion of Script
ure needs to be explained by other 
uorlions. 'Vhcn a mn.n or n sect 
quotes an isolated pa~soge as the 
basis of some absurd doctrine or 
practice, our reply must be, 'It. is 
written again.' There are other Scrip· 
tmes besipes that which you have 
quoted and your Scripture must be 
interpreted in harmony with the re
mainder .of the Scripture. You take 
a single pn8sage·of l:icripture out·of-· 
its connection, and g'ive it n. distor
ted use and claim that you hnve 
God's truth. Bu-t that is the way·· 
thcrdevil uses Scripture. He would 
glndly acknowledge the authority of 
the Scr_ipture if he could be permit
ted unrebuked to usc it ns he chose, 
and ha.ndle it deccitfullv. Most of 
those errors which the· church of 
Christ brnnds ns heresies nre simply 
one sided, exnggemted truths. They 
nre torn· out of . their connection 
with counter truths. 

Ml'. Oliphant's Scheme .fol' Colon
izing Palestine. 

We are called to be so.ints (holy 1aith of the son of God." Yes friettdS' ·High Priest for sin,nrc burned with
ones) for without holiness no man if we are truly Christa, we have out the Camp: Let us go forth 
shnll see the Lord. Also, we must crucifitd the iicsh with the affections therefore, unto Him without the 
crucify the old man, that thus we and lusts, therefore, set your affec- camp * * * then there would be 
might destroy the body of sin, and tiona on things above * * *· for ye two with out the camp, (He and us) 
henceforth not serve siu. We that are dead (to this world), and our just as there were two beasts taken 
are baptized into Christ, are baptizE)d life is hid with Christ in God. For- without, certainly Lhen those Lwo 
into His death * * * and he that ill a.smuch then as Christ hath suffered' beasts represent Christ nnd the 
dead is freed from sin. Even before for us in ·the iiesh, arm yourselves church. Hence the ilge of sacrilice 
we have succeeded in putting to likewise with the same mind· for and suffering continues nll through 
death the flesh, if we do that we he that hnth suflered in the flesh, the Gospel Age. And not until tt1e 
would not it is not us but sin that hath CElased from sin. But rejoice last member has ceased to sufler 
dwelleth in tho flesh; for we delight inasmuch as ye are -partakers of will the sufferings of Christ be com
in the law of God nfter the il:mer Christ's sufferings, that when His pleted. And so when the Prophets 
man;hence, when we have succeeded glory sholl be revealed ye may be searched to know what manner of 
in crucifying the flesh and itS lusts, glad also with exceeding joy. It is time the spirit of Christ which was 
we. are freed from sin. 1'he law of well worthy of notict- that the glory in them did signify, when it tt$ti
the mind wars with the law in our is always assocint.ed with the suffer- fied beforehand the. su~erings of 
members until tho foJ'Iner hus com- ings. 1\fo ct·oss, "ilO crown, is true, Christ, and the glor.}' that should Tl~e London Times says: The 
pletely overcome the luttrr. So long for 'tis'a faithful saying, that if we follow,· they refered to both Head Rev. George Nugee gave a. lecture 
as we are carnally minded we are be dead with Him, we shnll also live and Body-Glwist nntl tho Chu.1·ch, yesterday, M'ny 13, at St. George's· 
not subject to the law of God, and with him; if wesufl'er, we shall also which is His body. Surely friends hull, o.n a proposal for colonizing 
while we are in the flesh cannot reign with Him. 1'here nrc many ours is a ''high calling," and while Pnlestme by Jews, and referred in
plea.Se · H~m. 'If we live nfter the apparently who do .not see that we we bear about in the body the ely ing cidenlully to the existii1g establish
flesh, we sh~l diB, but if we through mu~:~t die with Christ, if we would of tho Lord Jesus, it is. that the life mont of a Jewish agricultural 
the spirit, do mortify the deeds of be one of the B1·i.de Gornpany. '!'his also of J'esus might be made mani- colony of fifty-five inhabitants near 
.the.body, \Ve shall live. By crucify- fact we think' is clearly brought out fest in our mortal flesh, for we which Jaflil. After some statistics relating . 
ing the' flesh, we become dead with in Lev. xvi., n.s has been. shown by live are always delivered unto death to the modern Jews, who, he said, 
Christ. During. the crucifying we Bro. Russell, Aaron was to ofl'er a for Jesus sake, ancl though the out· hnd shown themselves so alive to 
suffer with Him, that we may be Bu•llock for a sin oHhing, this ward man perish, the inwunl mn.n the ndvnntages of education" that· 
also glorified togetheri and if we do bullock was for himself (or instead is .rewnt·ded <ln.y · uy day, aud our they numbered hnlf the university 
not share in the suffering, we have of himself) and for his house and light aJHiction, which is lmt for u. student::;, half the barristers, and 
no right to expect to share in the represents the offering. made by moment, worketh for us u. fnr more more thnn. half tho merchants of' 
gloMJ. I know of nothing else that Jesus when He gnve himself for tl•c exceeding n.nd eternal WElight of Viennu, the· lecturer proceeded to 
could be filling up the suflcrings of church :mll became the Saviour of glory, therefore, dearly beloved, ·J develop a plan which he ~:~uid hacl· 
Christ which are behind, except the His body. (Eph. v. 23-25.) The beseecn you as strangers and pi!- met with the approval of muny Jews 
crucifixion of the flcah, and many world docs not seem to h:wo been gl'in~s, ahstnin from fll'shly lusts, :ttHl hnd .been commmticnted by Mr. 
will find that to cut oft' desire, is the object primarily in the death of which Wltr against the sonl (li fa) Lawrence Oliphnnt to the sultan, 
more :painful than to cut.offn. right Jesus, but the church. 'l'his we and humble yourselves under t.he who received it favorably, for estab-·· 
hand, but though it be as dear, we think is shown by the cnution of mighty hand of God, that He may lishing a Jewish colony on the east 
should do so if we would follow in Adnm and Eve-Eve was ktken exalt you in due time. And while bnnk of the Jordun. 
the footsteps ofOluist, nnd overcome from Adnm and so the church is here may wo like tl_le Captain of our .1'he plan wns to purchase 1,500,-: 
as He overcame, nnd thus have a taken from Cb'rist. 'The world of snlvution be mndc perfect through 000 acres, to .introduce n 'European., 
plnce on the 1'hrone nn<lroign with mankind eame into oxi~tcnee from sulfnrin~ :mel l;)nls ho nhle to s,vm· clmncnt into the goVt'l'llllH?n!., :\lld : 
Him. 'Ve are to prcscn t. our bodies a tho unitin~ of those two, and when pu.tb i:r.e with otherH and· thun w lien to Bettie colonies there,· ci ther of 
living sacrifice, holy accepLuhlc unto unitcll God cttllcu their namo Adnm. glorified togct.hPr with .T t'sus we Jewish pcns:mt fnrmcrs or of J ow ish 
God, which is our reasonable service. It was in the two all died, and we. shall reign with Him as Kings and fa.rmcrs employing the labor of tho 



indigenous· fellah. The incmsions 
of. the "Arabs were u. dn.ngcr, but 
1mght be bought off.· He hnd sent 
a circular to Mr. Goschcn the new 
special envoy to·· Const~ntinople, 
who had expressed a deep interest 
in the scheme. The lP.ctnrer de
Rcrihed the country which wnf' lo bo 
sdtled as exceedingly ferlilc and 
identified it with the lnnd n.n'otted 
to H.oubon, Du.n, u.nd the b~lf tribe 
of Munasseh. 

/. 

ZION'S WATCH TOW·ER .... '. 

tion. '.l'he Germn.n colony at· Jeru· 
salem now numbers nearly . 400 
persons, th !\t at ,J n.ffn. about 300. 
There is a third German settlement 
n.t. Calif-f:\ of about equn.l number 
w1th the last mentioned. The set
tlers are mechanics, artificers· 'co.r· . l ' , I"Jcrs, an 1 n.gncu I turists, and n.rc 
fairly prosperous. . 

THE LOVE OF O'EIRIST. · 

made in . ~he. path .of. lifo. '£hat queaL':ion ~he~. by saying;. A truly 
I?athway. Is mdeed hol:y-, f~r. His. degeneril.teq · soul','who,aQ.iqea'under 
footsteps ~have. pressed, It., When tho blood ne'iJer will. be' Mat.:''" His 
He putteth forth.His o.wn sheep He. seed re.main'eth in him."".T~sua is the 
goeth befo;e them .. Ho:veycr varied great' s.heph~rd: and'.' S~J;S :of: .·'his',' 
the expenence of.Ghnst1o.ns may sheep: .'';l.:wlll giv.e, unto them eter!' 
be; the Lord knows. a.ll.about it, for nallifci. o.nd theJ;.shnll never. pm&k' 
I.Io hns felt tho. so.me, 11 yet ¥{ithout neiLhtJr sho.ll anY, pluck the~ out 'or· 
sm." Herein is that.saying of His my hand:" J.I).o~.~. 28 . .Va:'~6 shows· 
t_rue: "I kno:w mJi .sheep and am that all w,ho. belie1)e.· are)is "s.h~ee'p.: · .. : 
l ... nown of mtne<' .He knows us What sha~I· we· say then' of the' 
fully, wo know Him m part, known text "EverY. branch in me 'th~.J..t bear

[Conunucu (rom accontl pngo.) - - If ye keep mv comma~dmcnts ye shaH as w~ pro~rcss, but when the jOUl"· eth not fruw~e tO:ke.th away." Sim~ 
in harmony with om bead we are n.bitle. in. 1

:
1 Y lo;•e. (John xv., 10,) · ney 1s fimshed then shall we know ply thif! :· .}ef\U13 is .th:e vine· .[the 

perfect; sepu.rn.tccl from him we are It Js Liuc ~hatGocllovcsthc w.1rld ev?n· ns also··we are:known. Let head] we ru:e the branches '[the 
nothing. because ~~e .Is L<>ve, ~nther than be- tlus truth. encourag~ u·s to renewed body].' Th~. only "calling h~ld ou~' 

.Jesus the perfect one hns been cause tl~cre 1s uugln. m them to call efrort, for ~o.ch step m our progress ~efo:t;e us,now, a~;r we come tq God 
lughly exo.lted, and now we present fort~ ~i1s love. It 1s nlso true that w1}} bnng Its own reward. · IS, to JO~n the. vine, become mem-. 
ourselves to him that we mn.v be Chnstmns .are loved ~y both Father If yo love me,. keep my .com: 'bers o(th~."bo~z/.of C~ris~~~..:...t~ be.-: 
formed and sho.ped according to his n.n~l Son 111 a spccml way. "He mand~ents.". · · ·Thi~: precept 1s for c.o.m~ n;tembEtrsof His, ''btiq~"-tho 
exampl.e t~:mt we may be built up that loveth me, sl~t~ll be lov~d of my the ?e~mne~ 10 -the JOurney; nn.d no "httle.flo?lF/',; T~.ere 'is tiq ca.lling to: 
as a bUlldmg of God. In an orcli- F~th~r, and I w11l love:' htm, and Chnstum Wlll ever get. beyond 1t. be a part of the second~o~ ''great 
nary building there is no ''chiqf cor- Will m.anifest myself to. him." · > · L. A. A. compa;r1y." ·.· N,o •. · •iye ·are· c8.lled in' 
ncr-stone," but in our buildinrr there (Jo,hn ~Iv., 21.) . . LET THEM G;O DOWN. one (Lopc·"o(''your c;n:lling" a~d, all 
is one chief corner-stone th~ "top- God~ lovo for the worl,d 1s al.l- . __ . commg .to Gocl. .arereckoned. at firs~ 
.~tone" as it is written, ''Behold I ln.y etnbr~cmg and powerful..· Th~re 1s Coaxing the .devil to support the ''Bab~s m Chns~''...:.."J3ranches'" in 
in Zion a chief corner-stone, elect no bemg ~0 obs<n~rc and sn~-blmdecl Gospel is ·a. modern: 'devise. The the vme. An~ 1t ia. Go~'s will that 
precious"-1'to whom comincr as that. he 1S · not mcluded · I~l. God~s priwitive church ".knew n'othing of they shall ~ontmne '1.11 H~m and thus 
unto a living stone * * * ye nl~o 1\S ~rOVldenc.e, even a~ he recewes. the it. 'When Paul was collecting funQ..s mu.k~, their :'calling and election 
li>:e~y (living) stones are built up a !ree bles.smu~ of air an~ sunl!gh~. to aid poor saints at ·Jerusalem he sure. ~~t h.ow.mapy do not,'' go 
spmtuo.l hou~e. an holy priesthood, _That Cal 0 wlll follo~v lum until he used'no· fairs, festivals, "nium s~ci- qn unto. perfection." :aow, many 
to offer up spmtual sacrifices accep- IS unsl~ackled .from sm and made~ abl.es,':.kissirig games, or other sacri- w.ould,' like to. be branches, i?- thts 
to.ble to God by Jesus Christ." o.ppre\ ~ate wh.lt h~ long been true. leg10us snares, to' 'accomplish his v1.ne, .. and Y~.tJ. · wd.uld, nQt. h~e to 
1 Pet. ii. 4-G. And very soon we That :·1 ?1~~ who ~111 accept the ~e- object. The.' Christians paid t:t.eir "crucify the nesh'" and. b.e O),a.c:le 
trust the union between Jesus nnd sp?nsib~l~tJes of hfe! are ma~e 1_n own bills, and' di.d not expect Satan "conformable un~o. His death." 

. the. body will be complete· t\S ex- vatn. I he ?ossesswn of hfe 1s to po.y. for the we'apq·n~ which the Jesus us.ed the red .JUice of the g~I!-,PO 
pressed by the prophet: ''He shall pledge ,o.nd proof .that 1!-ll are needed• useJ in, warfare againR~ 'him.' Whe~ [~he fr~u.~ .<{f ~?e yuw] ,t9 'symb?h~e 
bring forth the head-stoue, there· 111 Gou s econ.omy · . .. . . . the devil does inippott';a; 'church;'he Ins de~~h:-:-;~.1s . shed hte ~"th1s 1s 
[,)re, with shoutings of grace unto it .. The .Lord lllustra.tes 1.n H:s. deo.l- does. so· in~ his' ~w~· 'i~ter.e.st .:·He Jny b,lo.o.4,::J _a.nd ~he frutt,',eJfp~cted 

And dearly beloved, many blows ~ngs With men:, tho Savwur s co.m- carnes on h1s op~rat1ons with ·a. full ,of, ey~r:y,i,b~ap~h. 1of. th~ vmtf'.ls the 
nnd much polishing must we hn.ve, .nn.nds to us. · Love your enemie~, knowled~e of the fact that 1~ ·ri. king- sa:r;:n!i), ~Iz,:; ,a. g1~m~ •. of, :r?ur hfe for 

' much transforming we must under- bless them thnt curse you i do good dom divided against"itS!i)lf'. cO.nno't .th.e. w,9rli. •' ?elng cru<;n,fi~d . 'Ylth 
• go, and much conforming unto his to them that h~te you, and pro.y for stand." For every dollar paid o:ut Phnst -; _fill~ng up ·tp.e meB;S.u.re .of 
exn.mple.under the direction of the them that despitefully use you and of his coffers to the church' he re- the suffermga of Ohrtst wh10li' nrc 
gr'l!O.t Master builder; and in order pe~secutc you, thl\t yo. ma:y be. t~e cei ves full value. · .Church partner- hehind.". ·. 'l'.l:t~se, who ~.o ~ot b~ing 
to ho.ve the ability and ideo.lity of chlldre1~, of your Father wh1~h IS ln ·ship with the evil one never: ben fits forth ,thw..fr~lt,; ar.( QU:~, off from 
the builder displayed in us we will he~ven., · .· C!Vlatt.. v., 44.) Even the former, but ahvays the .latter .. ~embersh1p Wit~· .theo. b?dy~t/:l.fJ 
need tl> see that we ·have· n·o cross some Clmsti~nE oveclook the Ju~t Hn.mls ofll. . .. ; .. _ . , !>tnc_; .1;\nd !\s~ouch.111g our b~~hc.all
grained will of ours to oppGse or that the Lord,.o.cls upon the pnnCJ- Untold hnrni ·comea't'o'the church mg mC,bnst les~s [tobe hia·~mde] 
thwart his will being done in ur;; We ple that .the best way to ?onq uer an by the nse of even :quest.ionil.ble .they ~~pom.e CI)-St~ways; ''.. '·: ; · 
musthevcry childlikeantlhnmble- et;emy I~ t~ convert ~11m mto a measures to raise money., for· th.e ., T_Jns .V(a~ ~9~t P~ul, g~ar~ed 
"Be clothed with humility, for God fn~nd by kmdne?s· They try to support of God's. work. · It create's ,agamst S!'Lpng,. I keep my body '!Ln· 
resisteth the prond, but giveth gmcc ~nve men t~ ~hr!st to escape pun- tho impression on the minds of the de1· CcruCifie~] .l~st ·.after· havmg 
to the humble. Humble yourselves Ishn:cnt.. 'llllS. IS not the .best world thn.t .the church)~ a ,kind Qf "prenc~leq to other~, I m!self, ~ho:ulrl 
the1·efore under the mighty hand motive, though lt may som.etlmcs pa.uper, dependent 'for ,Its existence bec,o:ne ~ cqsta19,ay • . 1 Cor .. IX;. 27. 
of God that he may exalt you in due ~ucceed .. The severe.st of o.ll pun- on the community, tllat it is o. sort He Is. tal~I.ng ,aboqt .runnm~/ the 
time." 1 Pet. v. G. tshmcnts, was e~pcnenced by the of ge!ttec.J bc~gar, which .it is prop:er .rncc f~r. ~h~ great pmr.c-n:n ~"tear-

Son of ,God t? Iedecm men from !1-nd lasluonn.ble to support; that it ru~~bl~,cr,o1p1t,. [Se~.vs. 2~-~5.J,-.~e 
th.e effects of sm. w.hat he!l-rt .cn.n JS n.n oujcct of, ChU;rHy .• or even pity docs . pot. ,fear .losi_ng,, tJ:?.e: D.~Vli:Je 
Withstand the yower of th1s truth and contempt, whlch 1s grateful for _natt~f~,n11d et~rn,a.l hfe, for a.gam l~e 
~vben oncc.~ea~Jzed? · . the tolemncc of the people that let says, I a~ .. cQnfident ,that he JB 

. A P.e.r~on s Idea. conce~mng G~d it live. The ungodly ~~gard such able ,t.o keep tha.t ·~hi~h :I. ~ave 
IS o. fm!,~;Hlex oflusrelnhoJ!towmd churches as cngnged .m seeking con;mit.ted .:unto. him ... [L~f~]. 

AN international convention of 
HebrewR from all portions of the 
world will he held lit Pnris, SeptCin· 
bor 10, under the a\lSpices ol" tho 
Alliance Israelite U ni verscllc. 1\Tat

. tors o.ffecting tho interests of the 
whole Hebrew · mce will be dis
cussed. Delegates have. been ap
pointed from ten countries, tlw Rev. 
MyerS. Israel, t.hc Rev. H. S .. Jacob, 
Myer Stern, William Selirrman, and 
Simon ·Wolf being tho"' delegates 
from the United States. Among the 
subje.cts to b~ diRcuss€d arc· the 
amelioration of the Hebrews in Pal
estine and the promotion of emigra
tion to that country, the promotion 
of Hebrew literature n.nd education, 
nncl tho persecution of Hebrews in 

· Roumo.nio. o.nd elsewhere. 
__...,. ... ...._ 

JJo~nusAT.EIIl seems to be growing 
in fnvor ns n. plo.ce. of residence for 

• foreigners who find their native 
countries uncomforta.ble. The for
eign Jewish populn.tion h;ls, accord
ing to Consul Moore, increased con
sidernhly of ·:late yeo.rs. That 

·community is now estimn.ted at 
')5,000, including native Jews, 
:·against 10,000 in 1873. The desire 
: to avoid compulsory military ser
;·vice'now enforced in most European 
1·countries, o.nd the right of holding 
. renl property in Turkey, probably 
account for the increased immigra-

G.od. I o the pure He w11l show money rather than souls; and exalt- 2 T1m. ~· 12.;. . . ,. . . . 
lmns~lf pur:, :;ton~ to the _fr~1ward ing wen;lthy meinberfi·.m.ore than The cu~ ;on:. br~nch:ref~rred tc?,.~a 
H~.'YIIl sho" hm1 .. clf frowaid .. (Ps. poor samta. To 'stand bElfore the not one .. wb1c~ h~s withered, .. of 
xv~u., 2G.) . world in this light' is' humiliating course the hu~bn:ndman ~ould tnm 

Seen f~·om afn.r, the Lord Is and degrading beyond' expression. such off 9r ro.ther they cut them
clothed Wlth terror and awfulneRs. Such churches ought' to be cleansed ~e~ves off; su~h dw.d brancl~eswoulcl 
fl. ncar o.pp~·Lmch changes the terror or closed, cured or lcilled:· · .rerrcl:l~nt. tl~p.s~, ":ho Qom~tt th~ un· 
mto worsh_1p. Tl.10sc who see the Churches that are doing the Lord's pardona.bl~ SI?-· But, the _branches 
Lord \}Ie 1s mum.fest to th~sc ~vho work, and nrc worth supporting co.n h~ro me~twneg as .~,ut off· ar~ wh~t 
love ~1m, John x1v., 21, 23), y10ld be. supported with,out.J~e: ~se pf :V1!Je d:~;e_s~ers. c~l\_. sucker~ ;~hey 
to ~Im homo.ge, and glory, m;d questionable means. Others deserve usunlly mnke the most sh~w 11-~d 
praJ.se, because they cannot hel~ It. 110 support. Let:tbem• go .. d.own.- seem to gr?wJ,h~ fastest an.1 a.r~;wen 
Theu betu-ts bow down before I-ilm, Bi:wrw· of Holiness .~. : . · ., , . · covered w1th .leaves [ professiOJ?s.] 
as must the hearts of all who nro · alns how fitly does·. :this picture 
once made to apprccin.te goodness, ANSWERS TO: CORRESPOND- mo.ny.who.·S~f;lrting ns ·men)bers of 
truth and perfectness. In turn He ENTS QUliJSTIO~S. the body agre~j~~ .to "take up their 
gives to them Fatherly love and cross and· f~llo~ ' ,the h~ad, I;nO.~e 
pity. · Ques.-Bro. Russell please give o.nly profef:\Slbns,.a.nd.never bear-his 

'l'he love of Christ is as the love your opinion of J csus words: ''Every frtiit...:.;_self sacrifice to death;· '' r· •: 
of a. bride-~room. It is typified in branch in me that beareth not fruit Oh, 'yes',' 'the. blqod· 'of sprinkling 
the story of Isaac n.nd Rebecca, and He tnketh away." ,Jno. ·xv. Cnn it covorr:; the e~tir.e,h.ou'seho~d o_f fJi,ith, 
of ~acob, n.nd H.o.chael, and pro- be that n truly regenerated soul· will o.n9- tl~ey ~~1all nev;er ~el'lSh 1f ~hey 
phetically told in· tho Songs of Solo- be· lost? ·. : · >. . , abide u~~~r t;Qebl~o~ .an.~ co~tm~e 
mon. · · Ans.-As expressed !m •article-'- to trust m 1ts suffic1erlcy• If cut' off 

The love of Christ is whut unites "Restitution-for whom ?'.'...,..in· ·the fiom the' bo'dy-bride:.....;.vii'le', :they 
Christio.ns, for the' marriage is the August number, I belieye·.tho.~· the w.ill be ~c·~-~t' 'f~i:~h: ~nd/will'.~b.e' ~~'1-i;L
complete .·expression .. of union be• Divine pature ?nee imparted nev~r ed ... "d.elry:efe~: over)<>; So.~ri fo~ .the 
tween not only Head and bo~y but ceases, except 1n th?se who :comm1.t . de~~.ru,ct~OI,l; of, t~,e ,; ~,(l~h:' 1 ·t~at ~.the 
all the members of the body.- the unpardonable Bin countmg •'the ~pmt [l~feJ..~~Y. :pe s.a.ved.~in· ·~~e 

His love rewards ourfaithfnlncss. blood of the covenQ.nt :wherewith day of . ..t,h.~. ~ord: ,<'Jesus."·· 'fheu 
We hnve His fellowship according they were sonctified :o.n. ·unholy works shp.l~ be 'bur~~d~th~y·.s~~ll 
to the degree of progress we ha.v.e thing." He b. x .. 29. W c answer your suffer loss of .the, glonqus · JOnit-

. • •• rl ..•. ,,,, •':. 
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hip ofth.e pride, bu~.~hemselves th?se who sing this song have gotten· preparing ?".....:..Rosenmuller. · 

s. a be sayed~ 1 Cor. m. 15. · . tlus very victory, vs. 2. That ·it is robe of Christ's righteousness aml · ~11. havmg the .. new nature· are sung before the pouring out of the Sl'ATEMEN'r AND PUOJ.!'.I!:SSION OJ.<' 'rim the f~l·etold going into outer da;kness 
chtldren ?f G~d •. for, "~he .. Spirit· vials is evident fl'Om v. G. In those .mwisH coNVER'l'S. denymg the p1·esence and all of the 
beareth w1tne~s With our spint that vials is" fillE:d up (completed) the «Ho hath grown up us a twig he· proph~tic light which proves it. 
w~ are the c~I.ldren of God."· But wrath of God," and we understand fore him, as a shoot out of dry No~w? too the time-just when: 
will all be h.eus ;, No,, only the first· that those who get the victory over ground. He hnd no form nor beaut}'· the VIrgins are "going in to the wed-' 
born ar~ hens; Ch!Ist (head and tho beast, etc., are tho ones "ac- We looked at him, but there was 1io ding." Some already have been for. 
body) the first-.fru1ts; .afterward counted worthy to escape all those fn.ir appearance that. we should he s.om.e time in the guest chamber be- • 
t~ey that are Chr1st~s. at Jus (parou- things ·coming upon tho world"-t~ desirous of him."-Roscmmulle1-. hevwg thnt the Bridegroom is 1>re- . 
sw) presence."· 'Chr1st (head and ''little flock" "Despised and ne~Jected by men, sent nn?. nrc preparing their robes 
body)" the first:born amono- many · · a man of sorrow and familiar with aud w:utmg for the union. 'l'ell us 
brethrcm"-the great company. All OPTOMAI. sufferings, and like one who hicleth when else, or how else could it. be ful· 
are brethren because begotten by ~1is face from us [to lmry his grlofs filled, if you can think of any other : 
the same Father-God, but not all The Greek word Optomai rendered m seclw;ion]; disdained· :mit we way mul time? 
first-;born, therefore not all heirs. shall se6, in Rov. i., 7.-" Every ey~ gave him no attention."-JJye Sm·ith. 'l'ho WA'l'CH 'fowJ~Jt desires tu be , 
When they were called it was in this shall see him," and rendered shall "But it was our "l'icfs he bare it a faithful servant of God and of 1 

hope of their calling-viz.: that appear, in Heb. ix., 28 "To 'them wo.s our sorrows h; carried. We, lr.- "Lhc. household of faith.". "Who : 
they should. be "heirs of (jod and that look for Him shall he appear n deed,accounted him smitten· stricken then Is a faithful and wise seryant ' 
joi~t·heirs. 'Yith Christ," but there second ~ime," does not alWIJ.YS mean by God, and a1Ilicted.-.Fjenilerson. whom his Lord hath mn.de ruler 

1 

w~re conditiOns· put upon them if to 8&8 wtth the eye. Itmthersignifies "But he wns wounded for our over .his household to give them t 

they would bt;~ joipt-heirs, viz.:· "If alte'f'd an4 recognize. Illustrations transgressions; wa:'l smitten for our mectt tn due season.· Blessed is that i 
so; be that we ·suffer (death) with of 1ts.meaning attend: The priests ini<;tuities; the . chastisement, by servant whom his· Lord when he : 
film, that we may be also glorified and elders answered Judas· "See which out· peace IS effected, was laid [Eltlwn]- has come-shall find so · 
tpgether." (Rom. viii., 16, 17.) ( Optomai- attend) thou to 'that" upon him; and by his bruises we doing," Matt. xxiv., 46. : 
· 'To ·be' 11. ·joint-heir with. Jesus Matt. xxvii., 4. Again Pilat" said are healed. "-Lowth. (An exegesis of this scripture 
means a greiLt deal. It mean.s to :·I am innocent of the blood of thi~· ''All we, 'like sheep, have gone given in trnct calle<.l " 'l'he olrject and 
shar~ all the glory, and all the JQSt person; see (optomai-attend) ye astray i we have turned each to his .manner. of our Lord's return" pages 
power, and to ~uherit all things. t~ i~." Y. s. 24., also the word look in own way; b.ut Jehovah ~uth inflict- 52 and 53-which see.) 'H our 
None but "the bnde," "t!te overcom~:~s" .A:cts xvm., 15. ed · upon h1m. the pumshment of words were severe they were loving" 
who suffer with· him shall reign with . The. general signification of the us all. He was severely afflicted lf so, for we sought by callin.,: at ten· ' 
him. 0~, ours is ~;t·high calling-a word however, i~ recognize as may yet he submitted himself, and tlon to· the ou ter·darkness t;'of the 
great pnze, let u11 ''so run that we be seen in.the following mu'strations opened not his mouth. As a Iamb parable to keep some from goin.,: 
may obtain." viz:. that is led to the slaughter or as o. blindly into it. . o . 

· '·There appeared (optomai) to him sheep before her sheat'E!l'& i~ dumb, . Does not th~ thought of the ful-
. Q.-B~o. R. we feel so 'de~:ply in- ~Moses) ••• an angel of the Lord so he opened not his mouth."-Hen- fillment of this ln~t to be fulfilled 
terested m the. W A:rca TowER and m a flame of fire in a bush '' and derson. pnrnblc seem to brmg us down very 
its teachb~gs that we think its '.'~e drew near to behold it., '(Acts "By an oppressive judgment he c~os~ to the time ,yhen the last wise· 
montlfly.visits too far apa.rti would v.u., .30.) Moses did not see an was taken away-the men of his nge vngm may come mto the light the 
it not ·be advi11ablo to make· it a. angel but a flame but receiving a wh.o shall describe ?"-Brotl!?'l. door t<? the ''high-calling" to be ~hut, 
semi·m,~ntbly or a weekly at a cor- command of the Lord from· out the "For he was cut off from the lnnd the um?n, or mnrringe of bridegroom 
respondmg advance in price? We flame, h~ (optoma_i) recognized it as of the l~ving; on· account of the an.d bnde be accomplished by our 
s.hould like it so, as it is almost the tho a:r;tgel. Agam, "'l'ho God of tra~gresswn of my people wns he ~emg chr~;ngc~ from natural to spir-

. only" meat" some of us get. glory _appeared (optomai) unto our smilten."-Ilendt:l·sO?t. Itual boches hko unto Christ'!{ .,:lori· 
A.-We think it not advisable to father: Abraham." A cis vii., 2. ."A grave is a1:1~igned him with the ous bod,v, .that hcil~g like Hi~ we 

change fot three reasons: One is From the fact that we are told that w1cked ; but Ins tomb is n rich may see .FILm as He w.i' Oh glorious 
thatt~ep~esen~ pricc,filtyce~ts ~ ':No,mo.n hath see~ Go~ at any ~an's: forhe~ath. d~me _no injus- ho.fo.l 'l'he"c,ha~tcV~rgiuchurch'' 
year, 1s qmte beyond 'the means of t1me, we presume tlus scr1 ptl,!!~.to ttce, n.nd no gu~le IS IR Ius mouth. - httle floc~' 1s stud to·" make 
man_y of the ~eaders; Another rea· mean,, tha.t God gave Abraham in· B.ut J c}10vah · 1s. pleased to crush !1ersclf rendy._' (l.re ;rou ~eeing to 
son 18 that to 1ssue more frequently struct~on m.su?h a manner that he h1m w~th suffermgs.l If he will 1t tlu~t thorobeoi Ch~Jst'srJghtcous·- · 
.w.o~ld. neces8itate a great deal of recogmzed his mstruction as of the offer lnm~elf a sa~nfice for sin, he ness lS clean and wh1t.e "unspotted 
" cllppmg" and publishing of "little God o~ Glory. . . shall B?e his postenty; he'sball pro- fr.o.m the world." '' W1th~ut spot or 
,anecdotes" and 11 tales," a surfeit of A~am, Jesus sn.Id to Mary con- long Ins daye, and the gracious pur- wrmlde, or. any such th1_ng?" and 
. which reading is easily attainable, cernmg Lazarus' resurrection, "Said pose o,~ Jehovah ~hall prosper in his are you domg nll you can to help 
from thous~nds of o~her :{lapers, I not that thou shouldst see (opto- hand . . -Pye Smtth. ~t?e~-s to tl;~ . s~me cot;dition of 
~nd our thud and ch!ef obJection mat) the ?lory of. God? Jno. xi., THE CLOSING PnocLAMA'riON o~' JE- r.eadme~s? ·Ilus IS the Wlll of God 
18, that_ we do not thmk that our 40. ~ary s eyes saw no glory but liOVAH 1 CoNFIHMA'!'ORY OJ)' 'l'HJo; concernmg you. 

,.readers can juUy digest the mental she d1d see Lazarus raised, and in S·rA"l'EMEN~r 011 ·.raE JEw· -----.... -
and spiritual food put before th"em t~e power thus disp~ayed she recog· ISH CoNVERTS. Returned Home. 
each month in less time than a ntztd the glory of God. . · "'l'he effects of ·his soul's . ain he We have returned, having spent 
~onth. Permit us .to suggest that 4-gain "~11 flesh shall s~e (opto- shall see, nnd shall be riclly saLis- very pleasantly and we hope profit
If you .rea~ each artl~le thoroughly mat-;,recogntz~} tpe salvatl?n of fied. By his knowledge my right- o.bly two weeks with little bands of 
three h~es before gomg to ~nether God .. J;,uke ~u., 6. In the hgl_1t of eo us servant ~h:Jll make many right- waiting ones. As usual we found 
you would $et fully three hmes as these IllustratiOn~ of the use of the eous, and shall take away their them very loving ones, pnrta.kers to 

· much nour!shment from the paper. word w~ can re~hze that there. rr.ay iniquities.-;-Pyc Smitlt. · a liJnrked degree of this element of 
Then, too, It would be well to keep be but httl~ seemg of T~e Chrtst on "'l'herefore will I distribute to the divine natnro-:-love. We visited 
a" file" of t~e paper convenient and the part ?f .the .world w1th .the eye." him the many for his portion; and l~lyria and Cleveland, Ohio, nnd 
to re·examme 11;nd refresh your ~ee ho'Y SJmllar 1s the last 1llustra· the might.y people shall he share for Lapeer, Almont, Belle River, Brock-

. memory on subJeCtB of previous twn With the first text quoted- his spoil· Because he p. cured out way Ce!1tre, and Detroit, Mich. 'l'o 
· C 1 · d' " ... , .... Y " d " 11 fl I " h 11 h' · n1ost of tl t 1~sues. .are ess rea mg may do for · "v"' • eye !1-n a es 1 s a 1s soul unto denth, and was num- : 1~m we were s rangers in 
hght subJects. and anecdotes, but recogmzo Him as the salvation of bered with the transgressors, and he the flesh '·unknown and yet well 
God's. word and .arguments dro.wn God. bare the sin of many and made known," for we had nll d·rnnk of the: 
.from Its" deep thmgs" require care- THE ORAOLE OF ,...ESSIAH. intercession for the tr~nsgrcssors." wat~r from the spiritual Rock-f~lstud.y. . . ...,... -Lowth. w. r. M. Chnst. We want to visit all the 

. Q.-Your expositiOn of Rev. xv., 
1 

. dear H.ock that wo may know t.hcm 
"Sonag of Moses n11d tl1e Lnmb" 

1
·

11 
sautll Jii. lS-I iii. 12· Connection and WHEN ELSE. OR HOW ELSE? and Wlll b d f, tl N

4 

.. .. struct~re by ~ohn Brown, D. D. Text e rea y or nno 1er trip 
last o. is' quite satisfactory, except by vanous emment translato1·s. A sister writPS that she llid not during October. 
that Moses' song 'VU.S one of deliver- OPENING PROCLAlt!A'l'ION OF" Jl~I'OVAII. l'k -------

ft 
I 1 b d 1 f E -' I o the application of the parable Bro. A. D. Jones. 

h
ancde a er sdraEe a e t gypt. I "Behold, my servant shall prosper· he of the " wedding ·garment" in out· a suppose l gypt a. type of earth shall be raised uloft, and mugnitled 1 t . Will be ill the vicinity of N HW York 
and that we would sing tho.t song and very highly exalted."-Lowtll ' ns Issue. 'ro this sister and to any City and Pl~iladclphia during Sep-
nfter we had left earth. Cnn you "As now many are astoni~h~d be- others who muy feel 80 we wish to t?mbcr .. If a!ly living in this direc· 
explain this feature? fore him (so disfigured in his aspect say, thnt the fulfillment of the pam- tJ.ou desire hun to ~ivc a aerie~:< ofi 
A.~ We understand that this song before men, and his figure before the ble referred to, seem ell so marked thscoursea on 'l'hc object, manner· 

of deliverance will be sung by man· children of men) so shall mnnv nn.· and complete in every particular etc., of the re:turn of om· Lord h~ 
kind in general during the Millen- tio~s exult in him; kingd shall.close thnt we felt it to he our lluty to cull wril·l take plcnsme ii1 scr\'ing ):ou. 
nial age. But we sing it now, be- their mouths before him: for whnt att~mion to it. Of all the i)arn.bles llettllet' pa'!!, 11?1· l1·m:eliny ~.xpcnllts 
cause we have now gotten the vic- had not been related to them, shall whiCh Jesus uttered is it not true asl:ed. This 1s true of all our 
tory over the world (Egypt) and they see; ·and understand what " 1 have tolcl you before it come t~ preaching brethrC'n associated with 
over " the. b~ast nnd his irdage/' they had never heard.-Geseni118, pass that when it is come to pass ye the W .ATCH TowER·. We leave 

tc th b d r h _, · · might believe." We have looked money matters entirely with Hin1 
e ., e m mgs o uman trn.ui· THE COMPLAINT OF THE PRIMITIVE for years for a fulfillment of this h 
tiona and man made creeds, and are EVANGELISTS. bl 1 w 

0 
says,'' All the gold nnd silver o 1 . th' d 't' f pam c t 1e only one for which we of the mountains arc mine and the 

n onger m lS con I 1on o men- "Who hath believed what we hn.ve had 110 satJ'~"nciory solut1'o11 to onoer. t 1 tal sl e t t l . . al d ol HI cu L e upon a t.hOUE':tlld hills." Ad· 
ay,ry· o grca ec~ estastic un eratood by hearing? Who per- Now,, we .s"e 1't f\tl"tlle•l J.Jl cve1·y d · d' 1 authonties If 11 t' · "' ll ' ress Imme Httc y A. D. Jone1:1 

· you Wl no ICe,. ce1vea what the arm of Jehovah is particular-the laying aside of the Pittsburgh, Pn. · ' 
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